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T H E PSALM O F TRADE.

fndurP epufsrSrsM

AFTER I.ONOFEIXOW.

“Tell mo not in m ournful nm nbers,”
A dvertising doesn’t p a y ;
F o r the m an’s non compos mentis
Who would such absurd things say.

SABBATH SERVICES.
SERV IC ES arc. held every Sabbath' a t t0:30
O o'elacfcA. m., at the Church ot the “ Larger1
R o p e a l s o , Sabbath School services immediatey after the morning meeting. Prayer and cottferr.ice meeting every Thnrsday evening. A cordiat
hvitation tsYxtcuilcu to alt.
r O. O. F.—Bnclianan Lodge No. 75 holds its
b , regular meeting, a t Odd Fellows Halt,, on
ach Tuesday oveoing.

\Vfll

“Life is real! Life is earnest!
And the nianw bo hopes to rise
To success in any calling,
Must expect to advertise.

juuftcl a.

“In the w orld’s broad field of battle,
I n the conflict of re a l life,”
A dvertising is th e secret
Of achievement in the strife.

Ji regular meetingMondayevening on orbefore
lie full moon in each month.

P

O P H,—Buchanan Grange No 40 m eets on
» th e second and fo u rth Saturday of each
a o n th , at 2 o'clock r , it, ________

“Lives of rich m en all rem ind Us
We can m ake our own sublim e;
A nd by lib eral advertising
To the highest sum m it climb.

A Fine Q uality of

“L et us then be up and doing,”
A nd in our trade p a p er ad. in s e rt;
“Still achieving, still pursuing,’’

O.P. W —'Buchanan Lodgc No.tSholdsUs
. reular meeting the 1st anti 8(1 Friday even
A
ing of aeh month.

Ft A. R. ~Wm..IYrrott Post No.22. Regular
IT. meeting on the uret and third Saturday
toning or each mouth. Visiting comrades alvaya welcome.
\TTOMVN'S KELILPOOUTS.Wiu.Parrott Post
W No. 81, Moeuiua held reoutarly, in 0 range
Sail hr t and thi d Saturday of each month.
LEWIS W. BAKER, Pbvsiciau and Sur
D U.
geon. Night calls promptly attended to.
iffice m Kinyon s block.

BnSiuess then will be alert

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A T A REASO N ABLE PRICE

Thispowder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and whotesonieucss. More economical
than the ordinary kind?, and cannot be sold iu
competition with the multitude of lowlest, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sotd oniyin
can's. R oyal Baking Pownun Co., ICG Wail St.,

—Drug, Oil and Paint Seporter.

The End of an Engagement.
BY GRIFFITH WILDE.

When Geoffrey Llewllyn went to
Diusydale and spent the summer he
had no thought of falling in love with
N .Y .
19-15
afarm ei’s daughter; but that is just
what litv did. His friends were horri
^ t n r r ^ n sta sss s^ i
fied. Nobody had seen Mary Brown
F . BOWERS, i t D. Physician and Surgeon1
and the thought of yoking a name like
. Gallon, Michigan.
that with the stately one of Llewellyn
was simply horrible to Iris family.
e t a p h y s i c a l or. m in d c f e e r e t r e a t
Home and Cure for the Sick. Jlus, S. H
“ Your mother will never like me,”
lA S ton, Ptoprietoram l Healer. Buchanan, iUcli
said Mary, with many misgiviRgs.
“Well!'’ said Goeffrey, cheerfully,
IF YOU A R E LOOKING FOR
it- WILSON, Dentist. Office, first door north
• of the Bank. Ohatg-a reasonable and satis“ what if she doesn’t? You are not go
action guaranteed.
ing to marry my mother.”
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF
“ Yes but—”
S . M EA D , M anufacturer o f L u m b e r. C n s
“See here, Mary,” he interrupted,
, to n Saw ing' p rem p tly nltended to on short
n o tice. ■B aehauan. M ich.
what on earth are yon bothering about
A few doses Taken a f the right tim e
my relations for? Isn’t it enough for
will often save a severe spell o f
you to know? that I love you and that I
sickness. Price only 2 5 cents at
am going to marry you. I don’t care
what anybody thinks.”
any drug store. B e sure and see
- — AND---- “Yes it is enough,” she said, pressing
that Dr! C . McLANE’S CELE
'm t f r m L T o w c
his arm. “Only—1 realize every day
BRATED LIVER PJLLS, FLEM
what a poor little countrified tiling I
ING BR O S., Pittsburgh, P a., is
am, and—I do not want you to be
H aving re c e n tly erected a n
on the box. None other is Gemune.
ashamed of me, Goeffrey.”
They were walking together in the
Improved Brick and filin g Kiln
UsaSVOSY POLISH lor the Teeth,
Parle, where Mary had never been be
R E B F tn iE S T 1I 32 IhtV A Trr.
fore. Indeed, she had only been in the
l a m now p re p a re d to fu rn ish th e
A FAIt\TF^IAL
city three times in her life, and she
felt very strange, especially when she
Dea ler F o f tjr
noticed how odd her clothes looked
DONTTAKEyLNY OTHEf\
when compared with the faultless
th e m a rk e t affords. AIs
JNO. fjNZER. & BR0 S.,Lou isville 7Ky C
tailor-tnade costumes that passed in
the promenade.
“What makes everybody stare a t me
so?” Mary asked nervously. “Ho you
ranging in size from two to eight! nehes.
m ortgage sa l e .
E^~CalIand see my brick and get prices
ATOXICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that default (Graduate of Ontario Yoterinary College.) think it is my dress ? Is it so—so very
hath been made in the payment and conditions
dreadful, Geoffrey?”
of a certain mortgage, bearing date the 17th day of
H S N H Y BXCBGETT.
“There is nothing the m atter with
November, A .D . 1S35, executed by Andrew «f.
your dress that I can see,” said Geoffrey,
Glover, Senior, Sarah A. Glover, his wife, Andrew
J . Glover, Junior, and Dora E. Glover, his wife, as
glancing a t her n eat but very old-fash
mortgagors, to Harriet Touslcy as mortgagee, said
ioned clothes, the efforts of a country
mortgage beingrecorded in the office ot the Register
Ten years’ practical experience in break, dressmaker. “I think i t is your face,
ot Deeds for the County of Berrien and S tate of
Michigan, at thirty (3Q>minutes after eight o'clock ing and training horses.
dear. We are not used to such bright
in the forenoon of the isth day ot November, A.D.
Office In Lister's Livery Stable, Front eyes and such cheeks as yours in town,
1385, at page IS3:or Liber 3(!of mortgages. Fit rther
street,
Buelianan,
46
that the amount claimed to he due at the date o
Mary. The gaslight bleaches all the
tins notice on said mortgage and the note thereby
color out of the girl’s faces, and they
secured, is the sum ofoue handrail and ninety
dollars. And fnrther that no suitor proceedings
look like hits of dough. I never saw
at law or in equity has been instituted to recover
M ic h ig a n
eyes like yours, Mary, until I met you.”
said amount so due or any part thereof. Notice is
hereby lurthcr given that by virtue ol the power of
Her face brightened under this ar
sale contained in said mortgage and by virtue of
UEHTBAL
rant flattery, and she smiled up a t him
the statute in sneli case made and provided
w ith renewed confidence. Geoffrey
«large or small sums, afclow rates, on improveo t he real estate mortgaged by said mortgage will bo
sold at public auction by the bberllTof said county,
thought henever saw her look so pretty,
farms only:
to tue highest bidder, at the front door of the
for the excitement of beingin town
court house, in the village of Berrien Springs, in
COENTT OFFICE BtlLD IX G
said county at noon on '
had flushed her face with a lovely raclith e 2d day of July, 1839,
mce, and her hair was drifting about
ifso, County Agents for fflifiGM TYPEW
HITER toTuesday,
recover the amount so due asaftircsaid, together
in wavy golden films. He thought
with
the
legal
costs
and
expenses,
and
that
said
■‘Or
BER R 5EK S P R IN G S M l H
what a sensation she would make as
mortgage will so be foreclosed. A description of
^fmYorixBoston:
the mortgaged premiers so to be sold, conforming
his
wife when she had all the beautiful
^
Jiaa>Vp«!IanoP)liita
.Si
ow.Bug
substantially with that contained in said mortgage
appointments of a costly wardrobe to
is as follows: All that real estate situate and being
in the County of Berrien and State ot Michigan, deset off her beauty.
E A ST .
senbedas fonows,to-\vit: The equal undivided one---- OV THE---“My darling,” lie said, softly, and
halt part of the northwest quarter ot the northwest
LEAVE
EECBANAN,
quarter of section two pH,township eight south, of
then he started at the sound of his own
range, nineteen west, including the dwelling house Mali, No. 4...... ...... ................................11:08 A. 3r
awl other buildings thereon, excepting and re Kalamazoo Accommodation, No. 10.... 8:03 I’. M name drawled out in accents which he
serving therefrom, a small piece ot said tract of Night Express, No.IS................ .. . . 12:32 A. M knew and abhored.
INSTITUTE*
land, lying south ot the null pond, the same being
“Hello, Llewellyn!'’ called out a
hard dry timber land and at the date of said
I ’S.A TEEY S W E S T .
B e n to n H a r b o r , M id i.
dudish looking fellow from a carriage
mortgage owned by Charles H . Fox, and bounded
the north by the mill pond a t high watermark,
which was drawn up close to the side
Will open, on Monday, J u ly 8, 1889, on
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
when the pond is full and the Torebayhas eight feet Ka!amazoT>Accommodation.No. 13
7:51 A.M. walk. “Where have you been ? We
and Continue S ix Weeks,
in depth ot water in it at the mill built by Tonsiey Stall,
No. 11.......................... ..........
4:34 P.M . heard you^were married—or something
Courses of instruction will include alt the sub and said Gtovers.and bonuded on the south by the Evening Express, N o .7 . . . . . . ............. 3:19 A.M.
jects required fo r Teachers’ Certificates, all grades, sonthhalf of said quarter section, and on the cast
like that; somebody said you’d fallen in
A. F . P eacock, Local Agent,
with review classes in Physics, Chemistry, Rhetor by said mill pond at high water mark, on the west
love with a wood nymph in pink calico.”
O. V . Rvooles, G. P & T. A.
by the low fiat bottomland; and also excepting
ic, Geometry, Languages, ete.
and reserving therefrom a small piece or p ared of
KiKHEr.GAirraxi>'G' w ill b e tan g h t practically h r
“Hush up, Dolly 1” said a lady who
a n ex perienced K indergartener.
said land containing about seven acres of land,
also sat In the carriage. “Don’t mind
Daily comprehensive lectnres in Chemistry, sitnate In the northeast corner or said forty acres
him, Mr. Llewellyn. He has just had
Physics,Astronomy, etc., with simple apparatus above described and at said date of said mortgage
owned by William ^Goodrich- Also to be sold as
adapted for public school work.
luncheon with me, and I think the
Daily P kosraw. 7;00 toUrSOA. IT.,recitations. aforesaid the equal undivided one-halt p a rt of all Office in rooms lormeriy occupied by Dr. Sprang,
champagne has gone to his head.
9:30 to 10:15 A. }[., lectnres. 10:13 to 12:00 A. M., that piece or parcel of land situate in the north
on MainSiract
recitations. 12:00 to 1:00 P. M_ recess. 1:00 to east quarter of the northwest quarter of said sec
“There is plenty of room for it there,”
tion
two,
which
is
covered
by
water
by
the
mill
2:30 P. St., recitation and ieetnre. 2:S0 to b;00
Diseases of Children a Specialty.
Geoffrey replied with heightened color,
P. M., recreation, scientific excursions, photog pond when the water is eight feet deep in the fore
bay at the mill built by Tonsiey and said CHovers;
raphy, etc.
Office hours —F u til 9 a. ai.; from 1 to 3, and and Mary dropped his arm in confusion
Smilentsatli'ndihg ibis school will enjoy every also to be sold as aforesaid the equal undivided after 7 c.3t.
9
when she saw how the lady and gentle-,
advantage for study, exercise, and recreation and one-half of the right to overflow all that pact of the
man stared at her.
at much loss expense than at other lakeside Sum south one-half ot the southwest quarter ot section
two aforesaid, when the water in said mill pond is
mer resorts:
“Oh, come now!”said.the geutleman,
Tuition for the term, in advance, $5.00, Board at high water mark and the water is eight feet
“don’t be quite so severe on a fellow.”
and lodging, in cottages, per week, S2.50. Total deep in the forebay at the milt bniltby Tousiov
and said Glovers; also to be sold as aforesaid afl
expense for the term need not exceed $20.00.
Then in alow tone, lie added:
the right, title and interest Of said mortgagors of.
Write
Vrite to
“Can’t you present me ?”
in
and to that part of the southwest quarter of
G. .1. EDGCUSIBE, A, M .,Pb.D .
Warm
meals
at
alt
lionrs.
Confection
section therty-five, township seven south, of range
34tf
Principal.
“No,” Geoffrey answered, curtly, and
nineteen west- and commencing sixty nods cast o f ery, Fruits and Cigars. Opposite diotel, just then he heard another which made
the southwest corner of said section thirty-live; Buchanan, Mich.
him start.
thence east to highwater mark, on m ill pond, when
water is eight feet deep in lbrobay a t mill built by
George F. Anderson.
“Oh, Mr. Llewellyn!” cried Blanche
Tonsiey and said Glovers, and. being about twenty
Tremaine, who was passing by with
rods, thence north about forty rods along highw aterm ark of said mill pond, thence west along
her maid in attendance. “I am awfully
highwater mark of said mill pond, notjl wc strike
lag. Reclining, or ianalifi CHaif
glad to see you. Mamma says you are
LOUtlGE, aeO. a m a a and the line ofland at the date ot said mortgage owned
by Mrs, Chilson, and tbenceeonthto the place of
to come to dinner on Thursday, if not
cr COUCH. PilceSJJ# a W u*.
We make the largest variety ot beginning, containing about fonracres ofland;;
otherwise engaged.”
Adinstable, Reclining, Physicians’ also to bo sold as aforesaid all the right, tid e and
land Surgeons' Operating, Invalid interest of said mortgagors ol; in and to the fol
The speaker paused a minute and
_
Rolling, hammock. Office, Library,
lowing described piece or parcel ofland. to-wit:
stared at Mary, who was growing very
Fancy Career Folding. Reed and Rattan CH AIRS and
Beginnlng
at
the
center
of
the
creek
on
the
section
ROCKERS B1CVCLES.TRICYCLES.VE- line running north and sontli between sections
uncomfortable and had moved aside
LCCIPED ES an d S E L F PROPELLERS.
two and three, in township eight South, of range
just in time to catch an undertone
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FDR INVALIDS, nineteen west, thqncc following said section: line
from the carriage:
north sixteen, rods,thence^westto the middle of said
R A B Y f^ .O A C H E S
“Llewellyn used to be engaged to
creek,thence following the center o f said creek,Up
stream to the place ofbeginniiig, containing about
her.”
Over IOO different designs*
one acre ofland more or less, and being in the
Our PateatAutomatic Brakeon all Car.
Mary’s face grew red. She stood
northeast quarter o f the northeast quarter ot Sec
riagev,J'ret^ Wfi have discontinued
tion three, in township eight south, of range nine
■wlurfeialingt by placing ycmr orders
there awkwardly wondering why
direct with the makers: yon. can. «ara
teen west, together with the grist mill erected on
Geoffrey didP not introduce her, when
tcceral profits. Oar slashing prices
said last above described tract of land and all the
and special B al’gai n s will astonish/
she heard Miss Tremaine say in French:
you. Goods sold tinder a guarantee
and alt of the interests herein advertised to be k
and delivered, fre e to anypointin
“Where in the world did you get that
belong together and wiR be sold together:
I'nitrzt States. Z£f~ Send, stamp for
__
pretty servant girl?”
Catalogue, and state class of goods you wish it for*
Dated April 3, A . D. 1S39.
HARRIET TOUSLEY, Mortgagee.
Whom did she mean ? Why did she
L U B U R G EVJFC. C O .
E dwakd BxcOk, Attorney for Mortgagee.
1 1 5 N o r t h B iz h t h S t r e e t* .P h ila d e lp h ia , P tu
speak in French? I f she thought Mary
did not understand the language sbe
was very much mistaken. Did She—
could she—a great wave of mortifica
tion swept over Mary’s soul. I t was
Would inform the citizens of Bnchanan. and, sur
rounding country that aU who want his
she who had been designated as a ser
vant girl! A choking sensation arose
In
her throat. She felt a sudden in
Why puzzle your brain over the perplexing
[T H E L A D IE S ’ F A V © St3T E .[ clination to cry and at the same time
question ns to what machine yon wili buy, when
only a moment’s thought will convince yon that
NEVER. G O T O S O K 3E B .
run away. She did the latter. W ith
the WHITE is the BEST in every respect.
I f yon desire topurebaso asewlngr machtne,
out a word she turned abruptly and
nsKOurnjjent a t your place fo r term s and
left Geoffrey standing thereprices- I t you cannot Und o u r agent, w rite
direct to nearest address to youbeiow named.
Naturally it was several minutes be
fore Geoffrey could get away from Miss
Tremaine and follow Mary, and, when
ew eeso - 2 8 UNION- SQUARE,NY- DALLAS,
aiacTe o r endorsed by himself, can obtain them at
he did start after her, she was nowhere
i Li..
fl*ri ANTA £3A
TEX* I
any of the
St:LOU tStM Q - i,.. r MLU JWif pq sanfrahcisco .calJ
to be seeu.
. . . . .——
-f
LAikiTiB'ifaWl'' "
'
Anxiously he looked about for her,
B uchanan Drug Stores.
W A L IiA .C E R I L E Y .A g e n t .
but she bad gone—he knew not where.
went up one way and down anoth
THE YANKEE BLADE He
er. He watched, waited and enquired,'
I s one o f th e Oldest and Best; and t h e C h e a p e s t
but she was not to be found. A n hour
W e e k l y F a m ily v S t o r y P a p e r i n A m e r ica *
passed and he began to get very angry
jfortif cnlnmus o f fascinating stories every w e ek
P rice. $2.00 a year. O n e y e a r o n t r i a l t o a e w
as well as anxious. W hat had possess
s u b s c r ib e r s ,o n l y S l.O O * Send stn m nforsam p le
copy* P otter & P otter, publishers, 20 Hawley St.
ed her to run away? Was she lost?
014 Post-Office Building;
Boston* Mass.
Had anything dreadful happened to
her? Was she ill?
B uchanan, Mich.
By this time he was qnite far away
Am prepared to do Washing lor families or
indlvidnala in DrBt-dass style15-18
from th at part of the P ark in which he
FARM OF SEVENTY-SEVEN ACRES. had met Blanche Tremaine and those
__ Foi'ty-five (43) acres under cultivation, twenty
other people. I t was in a quiet by-way
(20) acres ill pasture, and twelve (12) acres of tim
her. A good house with cellar, ham anil other wberehe fancied Mary might have
buildings; good orchard and Binall fruits, bor lost herself.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY IN THE particulars call at this office or at thepremisca,
“Where can she be?” he asked him
two and one-half miles south-west ot Golien.
self desperately for the hundredth
5t£2m*
J . B. DOWLING
time, and then he felt a band on . his
Its Handsome Bent Woodwork,
arm.
-----WITH------Its Simplicity and Durability,
“ Were you looking for me, Geoffrey ?”.
Mary asked very quietly, and the mo
Wm.
BU
RR
US,
Director.
I ts Bight Running and Noiseless
ment his anxiety was eased by the
sight of her apparently safe and well,
qualities, and* its great range o f work,
he grew very angry.
“ Where have yon been ?” he demand
A ll unite to make i t
A list of lOOffnewspapers divided into STATES
AND SECTIONS will be sent on application—
ed.
“Why did you run away ?”
FBEE.
Mary was in no mood to bear with
those who want their advertising to pay. we
The Most Perfect Machine of canToaffordno
better medinm fo r thorough and ef
a manner.
fective work than the varfons sections of our Notice to th e
Ladies! such
“Because I wanted to,” she replied,
the Day.
Select L o cal L ist.
haughtily.
C EO . 1’. ROW EtiZ, & CO.
F o r sale by
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
.
Dr.
E.
S.
Dodd
&
Son,
“Well, I think you might have shown
10 Spruce street, New York.
Druggists and Booksellers, have the agency for some consideration.” he said, with much
Ofeverydescrlption ,attt. the sale of the famous specific, “Orange Blossom,' vexation.
RECORD Steam PR IN 1- a positive cure for all Female 'diseases. Every
“I n return for the great amount:
INOHOUSE.
Warranted lady con tre a t fierseir. Call for “A Plain Talk to which you showed mel” sbe retorted.
B uchanan, Mich .
Imaies.” Trial box free. By
to glTosatlefatcion
KS. HENDERSON A BRADLEV. Physicians
and Surgeons. Office in Opera House Block,
iidt-nce No ill* Front St., onertoorWestoE Perry
Fox's. Calls answered all hours of day or night.
One always in the office. R. Henderson and W- J.
Bradley,'

B
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Charley Buck’s

FOR SALE.

FARMERS!

FARMERS’ MUTUAL H M C E CO.,

J. W, Beistle,
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“Why did you not introduce me to your
friends?”
“Because—”
“You-were ashamed of me! No—
do not deny it. 1 saw it in your face.
And when that girl—your former
ilancee—called me' a servant, why did
yon not resent the insult she put upon
me?”
“Mary!” he began in great confusion,
“I wanted to tell you first that—that—
I meant to tell you about Blanche Tre
maine before. I should have .intro
duced yon, but—”
“I consider it an insult, under the
circunestantes,” she replied hotly.
“Moreover. I wish to say, Geoffrey
Llewellyn, that I am not willing to
marry a man who could be ashamed of
me under any circumstan.es.”
Geoffrey turned suddenly very pale.
“Do you mean that Mary,” he said in
a strained voice. “Do you persist in
attributing to me such base feelings?”
“I have no alternative. I could not
possibly mistake your manner, and—I
cannot bear it. Feeling as I do now, T
would not, £ could not marry you.”
“Mary, you are very unjust to me,”
lie said slowly.
“Don’t talk to me about it,” she said,
with rising tears. “You cannot change
my convictions, I —I am going home,”
He urged and expostulated with her,
but it was all in vain. She was firm,
Geoffrey wished to go home with her,
but she would not suffer it. She went
alone and left him with their broken
engagement to think about.
Geoffrey was wretched. He did not
conceal it. lie wrote to Mary, but re
ceived no reply. In the course of ten
days lie went out to Daisydale to see
her. H er father told him that Mary
had left the farm.
Old Mr. Brown was a Quaker, grim
and determined sis Mary’s father must
have been.
“Mary says thee was ashamed of
lver,” he said bluntly. “Thee must be
hard to please, young man, for thee
may go a long way and not find a pret
tier girl or a nicer giil than my Mary.
Yes! I think she did right by thee. She
has gone away—yes! But thee needn’t
ask where, for that is none of thy busi
ness. and, if Mary wanted thee to know,
she’d tell thee herself.”
Geoffrey came home again, but in
the wretched days that passed Reheard
nothing from Mary. She had dropped
out of his life altogether. I t was then
that Geoffrey went to Europe and his
friends heard no more of him for some
time.
As for Mary, she was hidden away
in the city. If Geoffrey had gone to
the School of Design, he might have
found her. A rt had always been one
of her fancies, and now she had' made
up her mind to study it. She must do
something. Siie could not stay at the
farm and live upon the bitter-sweet
memories that haunted her day and
night.
“I must go away!” she said desper
ately, and her father had given her
what little money he could spare to
start her upon: her career.
She had great talent for one special
branch of art—designiug. I t was not
long before she began to distinguish
Rerself. Success of an unusual type
began to rise before her hopes, when
suddenly site was brought face to face
with another great crisis in her life.
Farmer Brown died of apoplexy, and
the mortgage on the place at Daisydale was still unpaid—in fact, when
everything was settled up Mary knew
that her hope of studying art was blast
ed. She must work for her living in
stead.
“"What can I do?” she asked herself
<jver and over again before she finally
decided to take up a humble but lucra
tive employment and become a millin
er.
"When Mile. Marie Le Brun opened
her French millinery on a fashionable
avenue, no one associated her name
With the little country girl who had
come in town to study art, although
Marie Le Brun was little more or less
than Mary Brown translated into
French.
Tlie shop was an Immense success.
Everybody was delighted with the
pretty milliner who had such artisli-:
ideas and was evidently a lady.
“I t is a different sort of a life from
what I dreamed of,” Mary said to her
self, “but perhaps it is as good as any.”
She was saying this to herself as she
put certain touches on a bonnet that
was ordered for the evening. Appren
tices site had plenty, but Iter own
original ideas were always called into
play when anything special was at
hand.
“Have any of you girls seen the future
wearer of this?” she asked, coming into
the work-room with the unfinished
bonnet in her hand. “Is she tall or
short, fat or thin? I don’t know
whether to b ut this bit of gauze to the
front or side. I t all depends upon what
sort of a person the wearer is.”
“Oh,” said one of the girls, “that is
Mrs. Llewellyn’s bonnet. I know her
very well. She used to get ligr bonnets
at Madame Rochelle’s when I worked
there. She is tall and slender, wit!)
very dark hair. Rather pretty, I
think you know who she is, Betty. She
used to be Miss Tremaine before she
was married.”
Mary gathered up the gauze with
fingers that had suddenly grown cold
and nervous.
“I guess I will draw i t up in this
way,” she said, absently, and the girls
wondered what she meant by bunch
ing it all in the back in th at queer
fashion.
Then she walked out of the room
without another w.ord.
Geoffrey was married, then, and she
was—bis wife’s milliner! She tossed
the bonnet from her with passionate
scorn. I t was a bitter thing for any
woman to bear.
“And yet I love bim !” she admitted,
with a burst of tears, “I shall loye
him as long as I li ve.”
Perhaps it was bntnatural that Mrs.
Llewellyn’s bonnet was a failure. She
wore it that night, but it did not suit
her, and the following day it was re
turned for alterations.
Mary merely glanced atfthe bonnet:,
but something caught her quick eye at
once. There was a gold pin still stick
ing in one ot the velvet strings.
Mrs. Llewellyn has evidently forgot
ten this,” she said, taking it out.
I t contained’a diamond of consider
able size and great brillaincy, set in a
delicate rim of gold, which served as a
pin-head. Mary glanced at it a mo
ment and then stuck it in her dress
for safe keeping. The bonnet was sent
up to the work-room.
In the course of the morning, a mes
senger came from Mrs. Llewellyn to
inquire for the pin and request its re
turn.
“Will Mile. Le Bruu have the kind
ness to return my diamond pin which
I forgot to remoye from my bonnet
string?” she wrote.
Mary put her hand to her breast to
find the pin. I t was gone!
“Why,” she exclaimed breathlessly.
“Where is it? I had it just a moment
ago.”
So it is with many things which aie
lost irrevocably. The pin could not be
found, and Mrs. Llewellyn was notified
of its loss. This brought the lady her
self to the shop. She demanded her
pin. A stormy scene was presently
enacted and the irate owner of the lost
pin threatened'to arrest Mary if it were
n o t forthcomming.

It was a thing no lady could have
done; but Mi’s. Llewellyn forgot her
self. Before night Mary was under
arrest,- and had furnished hail at a
great sacrifice.
What to do next Mary did not know.
B lithe money she had went to furnish
her bail and she had none left to pay a
lawyer. This fact came out very early
in the conduct of tlie case and Geoffrey
Llewellyn hoard it.
“ You must give the poor ivoman a
chance, Blanche,” he .said to Mrs.
Llewellyn, as they discussed the matter
at breakfast.
“Oh,” she replied, seonifuliy, “you
are like the rest of live men. You are
struck by what you are pleased to call
Mile. Le Bnm’s beauty, 1 never saw
anything like it! One would suppose
that a court of justice would lie above
such considerations; but if Mile. Le
Brun rolls her eyes up at the jury I
doubt very much whether we shall be
able to convict her.”
I was not aware she was so beauti
ful,” Geoffrey replied, with a smile.
“Oil, well!” Blanche said with a shrug.
“Sheis made up of course, but men are
so stupid about these things.”
“Really,” said Geoffrey provokingly,
“you arouse my curisoity.”
Mary’s name had gotten, into all the
papers by this time. Articles headed:
“Is She Guilty ?” “The Pretty Millin
er,” “Beauty in Jail,” etc, etc., were
printed about her- People advised her
to compromise the suit by paying Mrs.
Llewellyn the value of her pin, but,
Mary wished if possible to establish
her innocence.
The day before tlie trial was to come
off, she went to see a prominent lawyer
and slated her case. She bad no money,
but few men could sec such beauty in
distress without offering to aid it. She
left Iris office much happier than siie
entered; but in the dimly-lighted pas
sage-way through which she hurried,
she did not observe who it was that
stepped aside into a dark corner to’lst
her pass.
“Who was that lady that just went
out?” Geoffrey asked, hurriedly, as lie
entered Mr. Bailey’s office.
“That,” said the lawyer, with some
surprise, “is Mrs. Llewellyn’s milliner,
Mile. Le Brun.”
“Le Bran!” Geoffrey echoed. “Le
Brun—Marie Le Brun! Good Heavens!
Is it possible.”
The color had left his face entirely.
“And she accused of theft?” he cried
indignantly. “I tell you,-Mr. Bailey, it
is monstrous ! She must be.released at
once.”
“Well—ahem!” said the lawyer’, with
some embarrassment. “It is Mrs.
Llewellyn’s complaint, yon know.”
“Blanche is a fool!” Geoffrey ex
claimed hotly.
“As to that,” said Mr. Bailey, sup
pressing a smile, “of course you know
better than I. But, if ray opinion is
worth anything, I should say that Mile.
Le Brun was quite incapable of theft.”
' “Of course.!’’ Geoffrey said, feverishly.
“Any one would know that. But her
innocence must be established before
the world. Yon must defend her. I
will pay all costs. Clear her at any ex
pense, Do you understand, Mr,Bailey?
Mile. Le Brun must be acquitted.”
The lawyer looked somewhat quizzi
cally at Geoffrey. He wondered what
Mrs, Llewellyn would say to this.
“I will do my best,” he said, and
Geoffrey laid a cheque for a large
amount ori the table.
As he left the room, Mr, Bailey ran
his fingers.through Iris hair, and said,
“Hum!” Geoffrey hurried away as
though Iris fate pursued him, -An
hmir later he was waiting in a little
back parlor for Mary to corns in.
HOW cold and stately she was! Iler
manner was that of an angry queen.
There was no vestige left of the little
country girl he bad lovecl at Daisydale.
“Mary!” he cried, with a joyous
tivmor in his voice. “Thank God! I
have found you at last.”
“Mr. Llewellyn!'’ she answered, with
cold displeasure. “To what imi 1 in
debted for this visit?”
“Mary—Mary!” he cried, holding out
his amis, “Don’t speak to me in that
w iy! After all these wretched months,
h tven’t you it bind word for me? Ob,
you do not know how I have loved you
—how I love you still ! Can yon not
forget the p isl, and let me be to you
w5»at t used to be?”
Mary grew deadly pals and drew still
farther away from him.
‘This is the last insult, Mr. Llew
ellyn,” she said with trembling lips:
“I h-ive met with, misfortune, it it true;
but I have not fallen so low as you Im
ply. Have you ro sense of honor that
you dare to speak to me of love? Is It
not enough that your wife should drag
me into the courts on the charge of
theft without—”
“My wife, Mary!” he echoed in a
d-ized way. “Blanche—good Heavens!
You did not tlrn k —Blanche is my
brother’s wife, not mins,and ITeg you
will not hold me accountable for her
freaks. She always was an idiot.”
A feeling of faintness came over
Mary.
“I did not know,” siie faltered, and
then it all grew dark for a moment;
but she felt Geoffrey’s arm around her.
“My poor little darling!” he cried,
“Your pride lias almost ruined our
lives. Oh, Mary! Don’t send me away
again. My life is so dreary without
you,”
“You forget,” she said struggling to
free herself: “la m under arrest, and
—and besides l am only a- milliner.
I t was bad enough to be a country girl,
but it is a great deal Averse now.”
Geoffrey only tightened his arms
about her.
“Doyou suppose I care what Blanche's
folly has dragged you into,” lie said
looking down into her eyes, where
the tears were gathering fast. “I love
you. Yon are the one woman in tlie
world to me. Do not distress yoursel f,
Mary, I will clear you of this insane
charge, but,” he added, “you must giye
me a retainer. YOU must promise to
marry me as soon as you are acquit
ted.”
•
“But think of your friends!” she said
weakly.
Geoffrey muttered something forci
ble between his teeth.
“Mary!” he said, sternly. “Will you
never understand how little I care for
what other people say ? That day in
the park when you quarrelled with me,
it was your own pride that made yon
fancy I hadcut you intentionally. That
woman who spoke to me was not a
person who was fit for you to know. I
knew it then, though few other people
did. Since then she has gotten a di
vorce from her husband on Dollv Prindle’s account. And as for -Blanche
Tremaine, I did not want you to know
her. I never liked her and I like her
less now, though she is my brother
Darie’s wife. She is a vain, deceitful,
unscrupulous woman. A nd to think
that you should fancy. I vjas ashamed
of you before those people!”
Mary hid her face upon his breast,
and both arms went around his neck.
“Forgive me!” sbe whispered.
“I will,” he said, joyously, “if you
will promise never to think so meanly
of me again.”
“I cannot,” Mary answered, “if you
are willing to marry me now.”
Geoffrey stooped and kissed her,
I t was not understood at the time
why tlve trial was postponed; but
Geoffrey bad his reason; In this case,
as in many others, -money did what
simple justice is often powerless to ac
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No one need he told the object of
this meeting. If it were unknown ,
otherwise, these banners and emblems
enswathing this platform, ana the very
composition of this audience would
proclaim with clairon voice to the dull
est American, ’ that we are here to re
mind ourselves again of those heroic
days when the Nation’s life was in the
balance, and great armies met in shock
of battle; when every press wailed out
long lists of dead; every telegraph line
throbbed with messages of woe; of
those days when our now peaceful
complish. The best detectives in the streets resounded to “the wild, grand
city were employed on the case, and, at music of war”, and when amidst the
tlie end of a week, the lost pin had roll of the dram We heard the tram p
been traced—through a colored boy of departing regiments, while just
who swept the milliner shop—to a south yonder the earth trembled w ith
psnvnbroker’s in tlie other end of the the thunder of cannon. In this beau
tiful spring time, when th e flowers
town.
Mary’s acquittal was a simple mat come forth as sweet prophecies of the
ter thenceforth, though Mrs. Llewellyn resurrection, and nature shedsher copi
reluctantly admitted her error. A ous tears upon our heroes’ graves, we
feature of the case, which rather inter are well met to think and talk of those
ested the gossipsj was the Offer subse days when wife and mother, with a
quently made by Geoffrey Llewellyn courage unexcelled by any man who
for the stolen pin. He bought it of his bore a musket, gave up at the Nation’s
s ster-in-law for three times its original call, the husband, the son, the brother,
value. Curiosity was subsequently daring only to hope that they might
satisfied when it was known that the escape the dangers of war, and out of
diamond shone in the setting of Mile. its red and fiery vortex come again un
scathed. Ah, tlie disappointed hopes,
Le Brun’s engagement ring.
Mary was married almost immedi the lives cut off, tlie wrecked and
ately. Society was quite upset about crippled men who came with halting,
it; but Geoffrey never gave his friends lagging step, out of that most wicked
a chance to treat iris wife with rude war. For wicked and causeless th a t
ness Or insulting patronage. Immedi war was. Some of us can never bring
ately after tlie marriage they sailed for ourselves to believe th a t the Gray is
Europe, and now among the most ad as good as the Blue, or that it repre
mired members of tlie American colony sents as righteous a cause. Those
lit Paris is the beautiful Mrs. Geoffrey steady, brave, but mistaken gray clad
men that you fought cannot stand
LIewelly)i.—Godey's Lady's Book.
upon the some footing as the men who
stood for the Nation’s life and Integri
ty. I t has become fashionable to in
The World Full of Death Traps.
sist
that, as the war is twenty-five
According to the American Analyst,
behind us, we forget it; that our
the worst enemies of the human race years
ou this day read poems about
are the doctors, who try to prolong o rr speakers
covering Bine and Gray alike, etc. I t
miserable existauee In a world full of cannot
be. That gray uniform means
death traps. Oue medieo tells you not tlie right
a state to secede. I t means
to eat or drink what you relish because that one’sof highest
is due to a
you will eat or drink* too much. An State rather than to fealty
the Union.
other says that you must only eat what
Bishop Vincent recently said in sub
you fancy, because otherwise you null stance:
“Were I invited in a South
bolt your food without giving to eacb ern home,
and found above the table
morsel tlie thirty-six mastications tlie old rebel
ling, I would not eat be
which are necessary for digestion. neath its folds. Npw, a Confederate'
You must wear a respirator over your flag is a most powerless, useless rag.
mouth, a pad on your chest, and a I t has not a single drum to call a sin
swarth of flannel round your loins. If gle
follower ; not a single musket to
you live in town, you will die of fog; salute
not a single sword to defend
if you go to the country, you will be it, but it;
represents an idea. Displayed
poisoned by bad drainage; if you drink to-day it
it can only mean the righteous
water, you are tempting the typhoid
of rebellion and the justice of
fiend; milk spells scarlatina, and tea ness
secession. As long as a single crutch
cake is sudden death. Do you shun or
empty sleeve remains; as long as a
these tempestuous pleasures of the single shot-shattered banner can be
senses and take refuge in the recrea found; as long as in memory shall re
tions of the mind ? Do you borrow a main a single shadow of those anxious
novel from the circulating library?
; as long as thestarrv light illumes
That is to impart the germs of disease days
the
azure,
and red stripe joins to meet
into a healthy household. The volume the white upon
our flag, so long ought
in your hands may have been perused we to insist that he who raised his
by a person recovering from an infec arm against that fiag or gave aid and
tious illness!
comfort to its enemies, must repent be
fore we call him brother. No other
course is wise. Nothing less is safe.
A laska and Its Resources.
When such problems are before us there
To one whose attention has been is no room for sentiment. There can
called to the fact, it seems rather sur be no perfect harmony in this Nation
prising that San Francisco is on the until all admit that we were right and
meridian that divides the possessions they were wrong. I t is folly to hide a
of the United States into equal parts. sore, and yet proclaim it healed.
The Alaskan archrpalago extends as
Why cannot we forget the war ? If we
far to the west of San Francisco as axe to forget it, why are we here? For
Maine is east of it. tVC are furthermore get its animosities? Yes. Forget or
not apt to realize that the coast line of belie its teachings and the history
Alaska exceeds that of the United it made? Never. Even if we desired
States, and that its territory is equal to forget the war. that is impossible
in extent to the portion of the United because the war did not merely save
States east of the Mississippi river. the Union, it made the Union. GoldIts islands are some 1,100 in number, win Smith truly says that “although
and its scenery Is as grand and rugged, there was a junction, there never was
with its abrupt headlands, its gigantic a real union between the slave and the
ravines, its snow covered mountains free states."’ The theory of “State *
and glaciers, and enormous rivers, rights” obtained universally in the old
as any on this continent. I t has a slave states. I t tanght that he was
population of about 32,000, only 3,000 a traitor who was true to the union as
of whom are whiles. Tlie Alaska iigainsthis slate, and so these men still
ladies daub their races with a mixture affirm that there were no traitors among
of spruce gum, greace, and lampblack, all the men who bore arms against
put on, it is said, to preserve the com the Nation. This is a sore to be probed
plexion.
and healed, not covered and denied.
There never was a real union for two
reasons: 1st, Throughout the South
Far-Sight Machine.
there was another civilization than
Mr. Edison is reported, m a con ver that of the North, largely the result of
sation with a reporter who solicited his slavery and the degradation of labor.
ideas on the subject of the projected Tlie soldiers were not merely the sa
world’s fair i a N ew York City,as saying viors of the Republic, they were its
-that lie would take an acre of space makers. They finished what the men
in such' a fair and completely cover of the Revolution only began, Mr.
it with his inventions, of which lie lias Lincoln saw this, and realized that we
no Jess thgn 70 now under way. “One had at best a very imperfect union,
of the most peculiar, and now promis when lie said, “i t is impossible for a
ing good results,” S lid Mr, Edison, “is nation to exist half Slave and half
what I eai 1a far-sight machine.” By free”. As lias been said, ‘'Grander than
means of this extraordinary invention, the Greek, nobler than the Roman,
the Electrical Review says, he hopes the soldiers of the Republic fought for
to be able to increase the range of vi rights of others; for the nobility of
sion by hundreds of miles, so that, for labor, and battled that a mother might
instance, “a man in New York could own her child; that arrogant idleness
see the features of his friend in Bosr should not sear the hack of patient
ton with as much ease as lie could see toil, and that our country should not
a performance on the stage. That,” be a many-headed monster made of
he added, “would be an Invention warring states, but a nation strong,
worthy a prominent place In tlie grand and free. Blood was water;
world’s fair, and I hope to have it per money was leaves, and life as cheap as
common air, until one flag fio-ted over
fected long before 1S02.”
one Republic, without a muster and
-—-■■■■ —a a »
slave,” The secoud and most potent
force was tlie different construction
File iil eto n.
pul upon the National Constitution by
If tile human mind is a gem, it can’t the two parties. They made it a com
he denied tim. its luster ami brilliancy pact between sovereign states,a league,
are Often impaired by rickety settings a partnership from which any state
England has 500,000 velocipedists, had tile inalienable right to withdraw
among- whom must be reckoned the by giving notice. Ws declared that i t
constituted a nation; that it was an in
Prince of Wales and iris daughters.
strument adopted by the people; au
• After a Wiseonson public school agreement to which the states, as such,
teacher lias done faithful work for were no parties. In proof that the sol
twenty-one years a pension is granted diers made the union, hear the think
to her or him, usually her.
ers and speakers of the South declar
ing
that the war was a revolution
“Deeds not words” should be the which
made a new government such
motto of the real-estate conveyancer. as
the framers of the Constitution never
But liis deed always run largely to d reamed
of. Such diverse views upon
words.
sucii vital points, tvlieu brought to
A breeder writes that putting Tom gether must, like the mixture of acid
fifteen to twenty-five females with one and alkali, produce commotion and
rnaie is tlie effectual way of securing a i effervescence in order to m perfect
large per cent of pullets.
union.
To consent to forget the war is in
Many a man can lay his first start
toward success simply to the fact that effect to proclaim false th a t which the
lie made it a point to make iris em God of battles declared true. Only
one year ago in the greatest city on
ployer’s interest his own interest.
this continent, 1 heard a young man,
Many are Hie curious Brings in life. so young that lie was a baby when the
Some wind up a clock to make it go, war closed, say of the South,. “~We
ar.d you wind up a business to make it. stand by our history; wS are not
stop.—Chicago Globe.
ashamed of it”. I r th at young man
it is when a landlord creeps through had been taught th a t his highest po
the barb wire fenee of a delinquent litical duties wei’e duenot to the State,
tenent that he is almost sure to get but to the Nation, that the United
Stale is a Nation—in spite of the
his back rent.
grammar—he never would have said
“We- would like tq soe your mother,
if she is not engaged,” Seven-year-old that.
To forget the war is to forget and dis
—Engaged! Goodness, she was en
gaged ago long, and got married before own our brave brothers who gave their
lives that the Nation might live. We
I was born.
cover their graves with flowers,: Wie
We print an advertisement this think in silence upon them; and it is
morning for a lost umbrella. Breth- not in vain. Once each year we Ere the
ern—If we had the faitii of that ad funeral salute o’er their graves, and it
vertiser we could die satisfied.
is not empty noise. True, they are not
To remove egg stains from silver affected thereby. They sleep dreamspoons lake a little common salt be iessly. 'They hear not the roll of the
tween the thumb and finger and rub vanished drum, nor smell.the powdery
the stain briskly. Then wash in hot smoke. But it is important that
we and our children he taught that
suds.
treason is a crime; loyalty a duty,
Breakers Ahead, “What shall we patriotism a virtue, and that while
do with our old clothes?” asks a ’cor there is something worth more than
respondent, Start a newspaper to fill life, we are not forgetful of those who
a long felt want; you will need them fell, nor-of these who returned* to us to
afterward.
enjoy “a peace their valor won”. Ah,
Mr. Nuttall, of England, a noted no, we cannot, we will not forget the
maker of fine butter, is a pronounced war. Let youngsters who have come
advocate of brine salting in the churn, into the Vjjirld since the great strug
and makes tile brine by mixing one gle closed./and who know how war will
pound of salt to eaclt gallon of water. rock andheave a nation as little as they
He holds that it is a great injury to undcTSl and the feelings of the men who
butler to grind dry salt into it, and fought, and girls and boys and women
leave it to dissolve after the butter has who tilled tlie farms and performed the
home work that father might be a t the
been called finished.
front, let these callow youngsters talk
As perfect and liberal a newspaper about forgetting the war. When we see
as is Charles A. Dana’s New York Bun, this sage ad vice in type, we know that a
it would not forbear expressing its ed fool’sopinionprinted is but a fool’s opin
itor’s malignant hatied of an honorable ion still. Thera was too much atfetake;
American citizen, .when- in its report too much won; too much paid In blood
of the centennial proceedings of Tues and treasure; too much of sorrow;
day it prefaced the speech a t the ban too many wails of woe went up God;
quet of ex-President Hayes with this loo many tears;* too many days of
extra conspicuous headline in fnll- wailing; too many, nights of pain to
ever forget the war. Too many graves
faeed type. “Ex-Fraud ulant Hayes.”
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to be coveted with flowers; too many
homes in which there is a great voice
less sorrow to-day* but not a sorrow
utterly uncomforted, fo r although our
heroes died* they died as men, and by
their heroic deeds and offered lives,
they shed a lustre on their memories
and, brought an honor to the American
name which we will never dim, and
tim e can never tarnish. Around; their
sunken graves we stand to-day and
again lift up our bands and faces to
the good God above, and. make our sol
emn, vow that th e memory of what
these men did shall never, never die:
T hat in the coming years, when mil
lions have increased to hundreds of
millions; when there ate more than
fifty stars upon oar flag; when the last
gray veteran has surrendered to th e
conqueror, death, th eir memory shall
be precious and their glory held secure.
Are Republics ungrateful? "We pay
a gigantic sum in pensions, but when
1. read th a t thousands of pensioners re
ceive from $1.50 to $3.00 per month, I
feel like crying "shame”. With Cor
poral Tanner, I say that any man or
woman who has a valid claim for any
sum as a pension has a claim for more
than those pitiful sums. We are to
day the richest Nation in Christendom,
and are growing richer. We cannot
afford to pursue a cheeseparing system
with the battered, broken men who'
stood between these homes here and
the Gray ranks yonder. Tou talk about
a surplus. Ah, sir, but for these men
and their work you would have had no
surplus and no place to put one. This
is no place for what we in colloquial
terms call "politics”, but when I see
soldiers widows in pinching want and
shot shattered men in grinding pover
ty, while politicians prate about an
cverflowing^treasury, X am stirred to
speak.
Did these men die in vain ? Will
the wounds upon the Nation be heal
ed? Shall wo ever be in deed as we
are in name—one people sovereign, free
and united? I answer, yes! W hat
God may have hidden in the future for
the great Republic no man knows, but
I trace His hand in all the past. This
Nation, born amid the prayers of the
pious, nurtured by the care of Provi
dence, is, I believe, yet to play no
small part in working out the destiny,
not merely of America, but of the race.
We have only to learn from history,
as well as Holy W rit that "Right
eousness exalteth a nation, but
sin is a reproach to any people”;
th a t the security of liberty is ever
found in virtue ;Jias its foundation, if
not in religion, a t least in religious
principle. Prance cut loose from Got!
and had the “reign of terror” until
Bonaparte declared “I f there were no
God it would be necessary to invent
one.” W hat are we to be? Ah, well,
whatever is to come will come to us,nnder God’s blessing, because gof the
valor of these men and their dead com
rades. They—the dead—gave more
than you, my brothers. They gave all
you gave and their lives beside.
One of the saddest thoughts suggest
ed by the G. A. R. is that i t must die.
Other organizations, hoary with years,
are vigorous with us to-day. Your
ranks are thinning. Soon the time will
come when you will be unable to main
tain Posts, except in the populous cen
ters. There will be occasional journeys
of the scattered ones to the annual
meetings, and at last the grave will
close over the last veteran, and your
altar fires go out. Do you say th a t is
fa r in the future? Yon are old men
now. Age is heating th e tatoo. Soon
must lights be out, I pray you all
may he solders of the Great K ing, so
th a t when the drummer, death, shall
beat the taps, although you lay your
bodies down beneath “the low green
tent where curtains never outward
siring”, it shall be only for anight, and
until the throbbing thunder arums of
Heaven shall beat the reveille, when a t
the general roll call yon may each one
answer “Here” as you stand in the ranks
of th a t Great Army who love the Con
quering Prince of life, whose batt les all
are bloodless, but whose victories are
eternal. Yes, the G. A. B. must die,
but the truth for which they fought,
the principles for which they battled,
the government for which they risked
so much, the flag under which they, and
the Grand Army of the dead, once
marched, the nation whose birth was
so wonderful—all these shall never
die until the ‘‘wreck of m atter and the
crash of worlds”. P o r while 1 do not
believe our Republic to have passed
the era of experiment as yet, I do be
lieve th at the victories and deliver
ances of bloody wars have shown that
our people can be trusted when awak
ened. X cannot do better then to con
clude this address in the words with
which J o s e p h C o o k concluded his
lecture on U l t i m a t e A m e r ic a :
T H E DREAM.

Once in the blue midnight, in my
study on Beacon Hill, in Boston, I fell
into long thought as I looked out on
the land and on the sea; and passing
through the gate of dreams, I saw the
angel having charge of America, stand,
in the air, above the continent, and his
wings shadowed either shore. Around
him were gathered all who at Valley
Porge and at Andersonville and the oth
er sacred places, suffered for the pre
servation of a virtuous republic; and
they conversed of what was, and is,
to be. There was about the angel a
multitude whom no man could num
ber, of all nations and kindreds, and
tribes and tongas; and their voices
were as the sounds of many waters;
and I heard thunderings and saw light
nings, but the face of the angel was
above the brightness of the light
nings and the majesty of his words
above th at of the thunders.
Then came forth, before the angel,,
three spirits, whose garments were
white as the light; and I saw not their
faces, but X heard the ten thousand
times ten thousand call them by names
known on earth—Washington and Lin
coln ancWjrarfield. Anti behind them
stood Hampden, and Miltiades, and
Leonidas, and a multitude who had
scars and crowns. And they said to
the angel: “We will go on earth and
teach the diffusion of liberty. We
will heal America by equality.” And
the angel said: “Go. You will be
efficient, but not sufficient!”
Meanwhile, under emigrant wharves,
and under the hovels of the perishing
poor, and under crowded factories, and
under the poisonous alleys of great
cities, I heard, fa r in the subterranean
depths, the black angels laugh.
Then come forward before the an
gel three other spirits, whose garments
were white as the light; and I saw riot
their faces, but I heard the ten thou
sand times ten thousand call them by
names known on earth—Franklin, and
Hamilton and Irving. And behind them
stood Pestalozzi, and Shakespeare, and
Bacon, and Aristotle, and a multitude
who had scrolls and crowns. And they
said to the angel: “We will go on
earth and teach the deffusion of intel
ligence. We will heal America by
knowledge.” And the angel said: “Go.
T on will be efficient, but not suffi
cient!”
Meanwhile, under emigrant wharves,
and crowded factories, and under Wash
ington and under scheming conclaves
of men acute and unscrupulous; and
under many news paper presses; and
beneath Wall street, and under the
poisonous, alleys of great cities, Xheard
the black angels laugh.
Then came forward before the angel
three other spirits, whom X heard the
ten thousand times ten thousand call by
names known onearth—Adams, Jeffer
son, and Webster. And behind them
stood Chatham, and Wilberforce, and
Howard; and the Roman Gracchi, and
a multitude who bad keys and crowns.
A nd they said to the angel: “We will
go on earth and teach the diffusion of
prorarlv. W e will heal America by
thdSself respect of ownership;” And
the angel said: "Go. You will be
very efficient, h a t not sufficient !-’
Meanwhile, under emigrant wharves
and crowded factories, and beneath
W all street, and under the poisonous
alleys o f suffocated great cities, I
heard, yet th e black angels laugh.
Then came, lastly, forward before

the angels, three other spirits, with
garments white as the light; and Xsaw
not their faces, but I heard the ten
thousand times ten thousand call
them by names known on earth—-Ed
wards, and Dwight, and Whitefield.
And behind them stood Wickliffe, and
Ccapmer, and Wesley, and Luther, anti
a multitude whohad harps and crowns.
And they said to the angel: “We will
go on earth and teach the diffusion
of conscientiousness. We will heal
America by righteousness.” Then the
angel arose, and lifted up his fargleaming hands to the heavens, and
said: *Go. N ot in the first three, but
only in all four of these leaves from
the free of life, is to be found the heal
ing of tho nations—the diffusion of lib
erty, the diffusion of intelligence, the
diffusion of property, the diffusion of
conscientiousness. You will be more
than very efficient, but not sufficient!”
I listened, and under Plymouth Rock
and th e universities there was no
i sound; but under emigrant wharves
and crowded factories, and under Wall
street, and in poisonous alleys of great
cities, X heard yet the black angels
laugh; but with the laughter there
came up now from beneath a clanking
qf chains.
Then I looked, and the whole firma
ment above the angels was as if it
Were one azure eye ; and into it the
ten thousand times ten thousand gazed;
and I saw th at they Stood in one palm
of a hand of Him into whose face they
gazed; and the soft axle of the world
stood upon the finger of another palm;
and both palms were pierced. I saw
the twelve spirits which bad gone
forth, and they joined hands with each
other and with the twelve hours, and
moved perpetually about the globe;
and Xheard a Voice, after which there
was no laughter: “Ye are efficient
BUT X AM SUFFICIENT!”

B u c h a n a n R ecord.
JO H N C . H O LM ES, E d ito r.

THURSDAY, JUN E 13, 1SS0.
It took one week for debris from the
Johnstown flood to float to Cincinnati.
Frankie Cleveland is learning to
fiddle.
June 20 Rhode Island votes on the
proposition to take prohibition out of
the constitution; June IS Pennsylvania
votes to put it in.
I t Is now announced th at England
will not send any more men-of-war to
Behring's Sea. One good view of
American determination appears to be
sufficient.
During the past week the awful
calamity th at overwhelmed the Conemaugh valley has been the chief topic
in all parts of the country, and contri
butions for tlie sufferers have heen
freely sent from all parts of th e world.
The work of clearing away the ruins
and removing the dead has been push
ed as rapidly as possible, and every
means provided for clearing the valley.
A registration of the living has been
made, which shows the first estimates
of the loss of life to have been much
too high, the number being reduced to
from 3500 to 5000. Estimates made by
tlie census plan are likely to fall far
below the actual number, owing to the
great number from all parts of the
country who were in Johnstown a t the
time of the disaster, upon one mission
or another.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL®.
T h e S c h o o l s .—The citizens of Bu
chanan have been interested this week
by the school exercises, which occupy
each evening of the week, in Rough’s
Opera House. Monday evening the
Seniors and Juniors presented an en
tertaining program. Tuesday evening
the Class of ’01 held their class day ex
ercises; last evening the graduating
exercises of the Grammar School. This
afternoon there will be the class day
exercises of the Class of ’02, and to
morrow forenoon the Commencement
exercises, each with most excellent
programs well rendered. Lack Of space
prevents our giving detailed review of
the several exercises, and thereis little
Opportunity tu compare one with
another. The grammar school and
classes of ’91 and ’92 were each pro
vided with a class song, written by the
Misses Rose Simmons, Elsie Kingery
and Luiu Moulton, respectively, that
are specially worthy. This evening
the Allumni hold their annual recep
tion at the home of Mr. J. F . Halm.
For the exercises in the opera house,
there has in each case been a lack of
seating room to accommodate the peo
ple who wished to attend; standing
room being all taken and there was a
demand for more. The graduating class
consists of Messrs. Dwight Baker,
Orville Glover, Charles Brocens and
the Miss Ida I. Abel.
C h i l d r e n ’s D a y .—The services and
the decorations at the Methodist church
last Sunday morning have never been
surpassed on any Children’s day in Bu
chanan. The program was entitled
“Six Steps to the Throne”, and was
suggested by 1 Ohron. 9, l(k “There
were six steps to the Throne.” The
pulpit was removed and on the plat
form a throne was erected with six
steps leading to it, covered with arbor
vitae, and on tlie steps were the fol
lowing words in wlrite letters, show
ing by what steps the Thron could be
reached: “Christ,” “Heart,” “Con
science,” “Will,” “Body,” “Mind.” The
Steps were pyramidal in form, and
running down either side were the
words, “Culture” and “Science” in red
letters. On the throne, in white letters,
were the words “True Success/' and
over it on the wall the words “All for
Christ”. Banks of flowers fllanked the
throne on either side which, with oth
er decorations; made the church very
beautiful. The music, recitations and
responsive readings, were all descrip,
tive of the throne, the mode of ascent,
how to gain True Success, etc. Matie
Batchelor gave the opening address,
after which the following gave recita
tions, or took p a rt in concert exercises:
Jennie Bailey, Amelia Gosline, Sadie
Auntis,Nina Hutton, ElorenceRedden,
H attie Sanders, Gertie Crandal, Alta
Griswold, Maud Simmons, L ula Batch
elor, Mabel Currier; Clarence Runner,
Clyde DeVinoy and Olin Fox, followed
by a finely delivered and excellent ad
dress on “The Design of Children’s
Day,” by Miss Ida Best, A few re
marks were made by the pastor, the
triplets. Dot, Daisy and Dimple, sang a
trio, seven little girls and one infant
were baptized. And so ended a most
beautiful service.
'*

A lfred W. J ohnson, a citizen of
this vicinity since 1834, died Sunday
at his home in Niles City, of dropsy of
th e heart, aged 79 years. The follow
ing short biography we find in the Star:
He was a native of Vermont, and
came to this city in 1834. He was a
carpenter and contractor. He built the
house where he died in 1S35, and has
resided there continuously ever since.
He was married to Miss Dezire Howe
in 1837, the eldest daughter of Freder
ick Howe, who then resided in Ber
trand township, on the Indian reserve,
six miles west of this city. He was
‘the father of five sons and three daugh
ters. F our sons reside in Chicago and
one here, Chas. A. Johnson, cashier of
the First National Bank. His two
daughters, Mrs. John A. Montague and
Mrs. Orson McKay, also reside here.
Mrs. Ivimmel, another daughter, re
sides in Omaha, Nebraska. Mr. John
son was elected one of the first trustees
of the village in 1837. and several times
since. He was elected Seargeant-atarms of the State Senate about 1846.
-------Marriage Licenses.
so,
( Win. Moore, Three Oaks.
| Mary Yandalia, “
“
„01 ( Amid Risto, St. Joseph,
j Millie Post, “
j Zara M. Boulter, Pipestone.
^ 1 FliviUe B. Greeu,
ro Frank Jordan, Buchanan.
j Kittle Dempsey,
“
ro« ( Chas. Fuelling, Dacatur, lad.
j Elizabeth Fowl, Pipestone.
r„~, ( Oscar D. Lason, Benton Harbor,
‘ i Nellie D. Colon, “
c.xrJ William F. Rynearson, Buchanan.
■ ” ( Minnie H. Andrews,
“
j Oscar F. McGinnis, Berrien Tp.
( Hattie A. Hill,
“
j Frank Mead, Bridgman,
“ (Annie Dodds, “
j John Fletcher, Weesaw.
bol( Amanda B. White, “
cos, j August King, Niles.
“ \ Anna King,
“
j. William Spencer, Benton Harbor.
00 ( Lulu Timmons,
“
“
r„ , J Henry Antis, Bainbridge.
■( Emma Eber,
T H R E E OAKS ACORNS.

Mr. James Sheldon has purchased
the residence of O. L. Sutherland, on
Elm street. I t is a neat little place
and will make the Sheldon family a
pleasant home.
Miss Elina Mason,daughter of Rev. U.
Mason, pastorof the Methodist church,
has gone to Atcliinson, Kansas, to take
a position in the Soldier’s Orphan
Home of that place.
Over twenty-two dollars was collect
ed for the Johnstown sufferers, at the
Congregational church on Children’s
day.
The Baptist young people will give
another of their dime musical and lit
t e r y entertainments, next Friday even
ing.
Rev; M. M. Martin has returned
from his two week’s vacation away,
much improved by his Short visit.
Children’s day was observed at the
Baptist and Congregational churches in
the morning, and a t the Methodist
church in the evening. A t the Congrega
tional church the little folks did them
selves credit, the larger part of the exer
cises be'ng by them. Several of those
who gave recitations were not more
than four or five years old. Three
children were baptized, and two who
were baptized seven years ago .were
presented with Bibles from the church.
The decorations • at the Methodist
were quite elaborate. A stairway was
constructed of flowers and evergreens,
each step bearing the name of one of
the elements of true success. There
were appropriate recitations, and read*
ings for each successive step.
A communication has been received
from the Superintendent of Public In
struction, announcing his intention of
appointing the Institute for Berrien
county at this place for the two weeks,
ending August 12. Good instructors
are promised, and it is hoped that the
teachers throughout the county will
avail themselves of this opportunity of
a two week’s normal drill. This age
of progress has stamped, its impression
upon the teachers* profession as well as
upon other branches of labor. School
Boards are awakening to the idea that
those teachers, who study the best
methods, read good* educational papers,
and attend the institutes are the really
live teachers. Three Oaks will gladly
welcome the teachers and furnish en
tertainment at reasonable rates.
The Three Oaks “Sanitary Commis
sion”, led by “Dr. Jno. Thos, A3bley”,
visited our townsman L. D. Washburn,
in an official capacity, on Tuesday even
ing of this week. They administered
a much needed bath, promised to pay
all doctor's bills made necessary by
colds contracted by virtue of such
bath, cleaned up tlie premises general
ly, gave Mr. W. a thorough renovation
by clipping bis hair and clothing him
in'a new suit throughout and, in fact,
effecting a complete revolution in his
condition and appearance. May the
good work go on.

Collecting: Sample* of Water.
A Blind Boy's Tower,
It is surprising.how many peculiar
There is a. totally blind young man
things a man will do when he has in Pine Grove,' Esmeralda county,,
more time and money at. his disposal who has acquired powers that in a
than he knows what to do with.
- measure compensate him for bis mis
N otlong since two young English fortune. Pine Grove is situated in a
men of fortune were traveling in this deep and narrow canyon, surrounded
country. They visited-many sections,
by high mountains, and there is not a
and ono day tlicir conversation at landmark within a radius of- ten miles
tracted tho attention of a fellow trav that, if required to do so, this young
eler. A conversation in which all
than could not walk up to. He works
three joined followed.
in the mines as pick boy and general
“W hat is vour destination?” was roustabout and at times runs a car. In
asked of tlie Englishmen.
that section every ono is more or less,
“We scarcely know yet. But we are >familial* with the workings of tho
at present en route for the Mississippi mines and knows that there are many
river,” replied one of them.
crosscuts, inclines, etc., in every mine.
“Merely for the sake of getting a The blind boy, if ordered to any por
look at that mighty stream?”
tion of the mines to secure any tool,
“Well, no, not entirely. The truth will accomplish the errand in as satis
is, we want some of the water from factory a manner as would any of his
the Mississippi river.”
fellow workers with a lighted candle
“W ant some of the water! W hat and good sight to aid them. From
for?”
the center of the town to the house
“To keep.” And amused at the ex where most of .the men lodge it is
pression on' his questioner’s face, he quite a long distance, and on dark
continued: “ You see, my friend and nights this young man, deprived by a
self have a larger income than wc can seemingly hard providence of so great
spend. W e longed for something a blessing as sight, is depended upon
new, and together wo decided to to guide the men safely home, which
travel. W e thought it would be more ho does, notwithstanding that on each
pleasant for both if we had some ob side of the narrow trail there are many
ject in view, and we wanted to do prospect holes and old cellars.—Es
something different from anybody meralda (Nev.) News.
else, so we concluded to make a col
lection of waters from all the princi
pal rivers of the earth. W e have vis
PHACTS AND PHYSIC.
ited Europe, Asia, Australia, South
Don’t be ashamed to turn an honest
America, and now intend to ‘do’ North penny. I t may be a rare date.
America. W hat are these collections
Forced, to L cav eK o m c.
for? Merely to gratify a whim of the
Over CO people were forced to leave
collector, and we are doing that very
thing. Already we have sent home their homes yesterday to call for a
m any small vials, each labeled, so free trial package of Lane’s Family
there can be no mistake, and when we Medicine. I f your blood is bad, your
do North America we will have fin liver and kidneys out of order, if you
are constipated and have headache,
ished the globe.”
“How l o n g d o you intend to keep and an unsightly complexion, don’t
fail to call on any druggist to-day for
the collection?”
“Always, of course. Do you think a free sample of this grand remedy.
we would carelessly destroy what has The ladies praise it. Every one likes
it. Large sized package 50 cts. 43yl
token so long to collect?”
“Well, I scarcely think so, hut do
The man who always pays down is
you intend to submit the waters to never called upon to pay up.
some chemist or other for analysis?”
C on su m p tio n S u rely Cured.
“ We hadn’t thought of it. As I told
To t h e E d i t o r —Please inform your
you, we do this merely to pass the
time, spend our money, see the world readers that I have a positive remedy
while we are young, and gratify a for the above named disease. By Its
whim; and you may believe that so timely use thousands of hopeless cases
far we have bad any amount of have been permanently cured. I shall
pleasure out of it.”—Chicago Tribune. be glad to send two bottles of my rem
edy f r e e to any of your readers who
W ill send me their express and post
•‘Sentence Day***
office address. Respectfully, T. A.
A young man only two veal's past Sloctjm, M, O., 1S1 Pearl st., N. Y. 44yl
his majority is at the bar. He is stout
One-half of the world doesn’t know
and healthy and well able to work at
bis trade of steam fitting, but he is idle bow the other half lives, but it isn’t
and has only one ambition—to be for want of trying to find out.
leader of tlie “gang” of which he is a
T h e ir B usiness Boom iug-—3
member. His toco shows what his life
Probably no one thing has caused
has been. Deep lines mark bis cheeks such a general revival of trade at W.
and brow. His eyes are deeply sunken F. Runner’s Drug Store as their giving
and have a furtive, restless look, as if away to their customers of so many
he was continually on the watch for trial bottles of Dr. King’s New Discov
an officer of tlie law. He has been in ery for Consumption. Their trade is
jail several times, and has finally simply enormous in this very valuable
reached the grade of highway robber, article from the fact that it always
“When he finishes his term - of impris cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
onment lie will bo fitted for his long Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and
sought position of gang leader, and all throat diseases quickly cured. You
may thence he graduated, as Driscoll, can test it before buying by getting a
McG-loin and others have been to^the trial
free, large size $1. Every
gallows. The recorder’s voice is stem bottlebottle
warranted,
as he recites the facts of the young
“I have been in a country,” said a
offender’s crime.
“You and some of your compan Nebraska preacher, “where the hand
ions, who unfortunately have not been of man has never set a foot.”
E p o c li.—3 .
arrested, m et a young immigrant.
The transition from long, lingering
You succeeded by a trick in inducing
and painful sickness to robust health
h i m to show th at he had some money.
Then you followed him and dragged marks an epoch in the life of the indi
vidual. Such a. remarkable event is
h i m into a dark hallway. You and
your companions assaulted him, treasured in the memory and the agen
knocked him down and robbed-him cy whereby the good health has been
of every cent which ho possessed. The attained is gracefully blessed. Hence
streets of our city cannot be safe while it is that so much is heard of Electric
such men as you arc at large. The Bitters. So many feel they owe their
sentence of the court is that you be restoration to health, to the use of the
imprisoned in the state prison at hard Great Alterative and Tonic. I f you
labor for the term of fifteen years.” '
are troubled with any disease of Kid
Tho young thief, the product of the neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
streets and of evil companionship, short standing yon will surely find re
knows that he would lose caste if he lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold a t
shows the slightest emotion, and he 50c and $1 per bottle, a t W. F. Run
smiles as he is led back to prison,— ner’s, Drug Store.
New York Tribune.
“The Girl I Left Behind Me” proba
bly thought marriage Was a failure.
A t e t t e r o f P rince A lbert.

In the second volume of his memoirs
the Duke of Coburg makes certain dis
closures of the deepest interest. Thus
ho writes:
“If it were desired to characterize
the relations between m y brother, the
prince consort, and Lord Palmerston
in general terms one m ight say that
the only thing that united them was a
common aversion to certain persons
and things.”
In this connection the duke quotes
a letter from Prince Albert to himself,
written toward the end of the year
1851, the year of the first international
exhibition. In this epistle the late
prince consort writes:
“The year closes with an event fortu
nate for us—-namely, that the man
Who has embittered our whole lives by
constantly forcing us to the shameful
alternative of cither sanctioning his
misdeeds all over Europe, of educating
the Radical party here under his
leadership into a power, or of getting
into open war with the crown, and
thus throwing the only country in
which liberty, order and respect to law
exist together into the general chaos—
that this man lias, as it were, cut his
own throat. ‘Give a rogue rope enough
and he will hang himself,’ is an old
English proverb with which wo have
sometimes tried to console ourselves,
and which has once more proved true
in this case. * * * W e shall have
all sorts of trouble with Palmerston,
who is furious, and likewise with a
reform bill which has been promised,
and the right carrying out of which is
of great importance to all Europe.”
T lie B e s t B e lt.

R e m a r k a b le JS’ervc.

roman, Old W om an' whither
so high ?
T o sweep the cobwebs from the sky.
. On such mission of cleanliness hasten
because
Tbfe sun, moon \n d stars need the Soap
Santa Claus).

■CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from prac
tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the form
ula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanen t cure of Con
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma'
and all Throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical .cure for
Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thou
sands of cases, lias felt it his duty to
make it known to bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German. French, or
English, with full directions for pre
paring and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. N o y e s , 149 Power Bloch,
Rochester, I f ■Y.
The scriptures say one cannot serve
God and mammon, but lots of people
try hard nevertheless.

IS the best on F/irth
S

for

nVE(EMTS a cake. ,
^11 good fyouse!(e^m use/vL
/ [ / / goad, g r o c e r s s e ll ity a n d .
K IC lA iR B r iN K C o ., C

h ic a g o ,

m ake it

Tlie H andsom est L ad y in H iiclinnan.

Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs was a superior rem
edy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remedies had no effect
whatever. So to prove this and con
vince you of its merit any druggist will
give you a Sample Bottle Free. Large
size 50c and $1.
43yl
Cain was probably the first tramp
and Abel the first man to be ruined by
a chib.
R. B. H y m a n , a traveling man, of
Grand Rapids, says: A fter months of
suffering with a very stubborn case of
Eczema, or fever sore on my leg, and
consulting and taking treatment from
a score of more physicians all over the
country, Dr. Lemoreux, of Lak.&View,
Mich., told me of Loose’s Extract of
Red Clover. I only used two pounds
solid extract and taken four bottles of
fluid extract internally, am entirely
w'ell. I t was the only thing that the
sore yielded to and I had tried every and
anything that had been recommended
to me. Dr. Lemoreux considers it one
of the very best remedies as a blood
purifer in existence.
Poultry and fruit are twins—keep
them so.
•

1 0 0 X a d ie s ‘W an ted ,

And 100 men to call on any druggist
for a free trial package of Lane’s Fam 
ily Medicine, the great root ajid herb
remedy, discovered by Dr. Silks Lane
while in tlie Rocky Mountains. For
diseases of the blood, liver and kidneys
it is a positive cure. For constipation
and clearing the complexion it does
wonders Children like it. Everyone
praises it. Large-size- packages, 50
cents. A t all druggists’.
43yl
Children are the coupon? on the
bonds of marriage.—Tlie Century.
English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,
Gurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted. Sold by W. F .
Runner, Druggist, Buchanan, Mich.
40yl
. System and brain power in the dairy
and creamery always produce the best
results.

W ie n Baby -was sick, vre gave hor Castoria,
W hen she was a.Obild, sbe cried for Castoria,
When sbe bocame Miss, sbe clung to Castoria,
W ben ebc bad Children, sbe gave them Castoria,

New wheat never ruined as mauy
men as old rye.—Texas Siftings.
B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a Salve.

Tlie early history of America is full
The best Salve in the world for Guts,
of instances of men having great Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
nerve. B ut we are rapidly becoming Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
the nervous people on earth. The re Chilblains, and all Skin Eruptions,
cent increase of insanity, epileptic fits, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
headache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, required. I t is guaranteed to give
nervousness, dyspepsia, fluttering of perfect satisfaction, or money refund
the heart, etc., points to an early de ed. Price 15 cents per box. For sale
cay of the race, unless this tendency bv W. F . Runner. Druggist.
24yi
is cheeked. Nothing will cure these
In ancient times everybody played
diseases like Dr. Miles’ Nervine, war
ranted to contain neither opium nor the lyre; now the liar plays everybody.
morphine. Sample bottles free, at W. —Troy Press.
H. Keeler’s Drug Store. Don't fail to
try it.
5
E sta te o f G eorge V . F rodenburg.
First publication, June 13,1S89.
It is said there is just $5,000,000 in - :
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien.—ss.
vested in special cars in the United
At a session of the Probate Court for said Counts’,
States.
Held at tlie Probate Office,in tbe Milage of Berrien

A M35TE STOCK OJ? FIRST-CLASS GOODS-

A ll seeds unsold will be burned a t tbe end of tbe season.
ALT-

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
f f

©

X ie
Y ? \7 ~ X X j X -j

ESIFIT iT. i—------

Transportation added, as the follow ing'
prices w ill convince yon:
.$2.00
K id Shoes for__________$1.S0, former price
, 2.50
“
“ fine f o r . . . . . . . . 2.00,
. 3.25
“
“ extra fine f o r .. 2.50,
“
. 4.00
“
“ baud.sew ed..., 3.00,
“
“
. 5.00
French K id fancy............ 4.00,
“
“
MENS’ W EAR DST PROPORTION.
, good, fo r.............
50, -former price---------- .... 75
iu r
“ ----- ---- 1.00,
“
“ ----- ------... 1.50
fine fur “ ........
1.25,
“
“ . . . . . . . . ----- 2.00
A good serviceable Suit of Clothes for $3.50, former price $5.00
A good all Wool one for $7.50, former price $10.00.
All Wool Worsteds, fine, from $10 to $16, which sell in all
markets for from $12.50 to $20.
v iiiv s i

v iu v iiiric

L .U U U H y

l u v v i

D on’t fa il to secure these great bar
gain s before it is too late.

S

*

S u d d e n D e a th .

The papers are full of sudden deaths.
If you have choking sensations, flutter
ing pain or tenderness in chest, faint
easily, take Miles’ New Cure for the
heart, and so escape death, as did Hen
ry Brown, druggist, Cleveland, Ohio.
Sold by W. H. Keeler.
5
A Kansas man fed his liens sawdust
under the delusion that lie could in
duce then to lay bureau knobs,
A V e ry L a rg e P e rc e n ta g e

Of the American people are troubled
With a most annoying, troublesome
and disagreeable complaint called
“Catarrh”. It is not necessary to be so
troubled. I t is demonstrated beyond
question that Papillon (Clarke’s ex
tract of flax) Catarrh Cure immediate
ly relieves and permanently cures Ca
tarrh. Do not hesitate to purchase a
bottle at once. $1.00 at reliable drug
gists. Sent prepaid upon receipt of
price.
Sold at IV. F. Runner’s Drug Store
I t is to be “feared that in a laudable
desire to give the devil his due very
many people overpay him.

A mechanical engineer, writing
about belting materials, advises ma
chinists to select belts of a light color
in preference to others. “The best
Berrien Springs Era.
belting,” he Writes, “has an unmistak
Harbert, between Sawyer and Lake able light buff colon which indicates
T h e U n iv e rs a l V e rd ic t o f t h e P e o p le
side, is the last new post-office in Ber that it is not only all oak tanned, hut Who have used Papillon (Clark’s ex
rien county---- .About two weeks ago that the leather has been thoroughly tract of flax) Skin Cure, award i t the
Fred. J, Whitehead, a popular young washed by the currier to remove all f i r s t and h i g h e s t place as a remedial
citizen of Benton Harbor, stepped upon matter except the fiber. The light agent in all cases of Skin Diseases, Ery
a rusty nail, which penetrated the sole huff coloi* also indicates that only the sipelas, Eczema, Pimples, unsightly
of his shoe, and entered his foot. He .best quality of greases have been used; blotches, humiliating eruptions. Boils,
was lame for a few days, but the wound "if the latter arc of inferior quality they Careuncles, Piles, Tetter, Rash, Burns
apparently healed oyer, and it was not darken and impair the leather.”
and scalds yield to this wonderful prep
thought to be at all serious. Last F ri
aration at once, $1.00 a bottle at reli
day he was taken with lockjaw and
T h e S am oan C om m ission.
able Druggists everywhere, or sent pre
died Sunday noon. H e was thirty years
Here are portraits of the members of
upon receipt of price,
old, was prominent in church and social the Samoan commission that recently paid
Sold at W. F . Runner’s Drug Store,
circles, was village clerk, and had a concluded its labors in Berlin.. The first
Set the liens at night.
host of friends. He leaves a wife but
no children.
W h a t a P h y s ic ia n Says.
J. M. L oose R ed Clover Co., Detroit:
I cheerfully furnish the following
State item s.
for publication:
Thirty-one liquor dealers in Alpena
Mrs. S., aged 36, cancerous face (cell
'crncer), had tried many physicians,
City have already paid their license,
and on presentation to me was a hor
one being for $300, and the rest for
rible sight to look upon. Nose partly
$300 each.
eaten away, deep pits in cheeks, fore
head and chin. As a last hope I put
There have been thirty-four decrees of
her on Loose’s Extract Red Clover—
divorce granted in V an Buren county
large dozes internally, .and as a local
during the past year, or one for every
application. I used the Solid Extract in
eight marriagss solemnized.
plaster form. She improved rapidly
from the first week, and in four months
Decatur’s latest snake story is to the
was entirely well. Now eighteen
effect th at a blue racer was killed near
months since treatment, and no signs
that place recently which measured 11
of return.
JOHN j. weaver .
feet, four inches.
Ulceration of the leg, (Indolent Ul
“Jack the hugger,” has appeared in
cer), Recovered entirely after three
Detroit. H e seizes women on the
months’ treatm ent with Red Clover
streets alone a t night and nearly
E xtract and Solid E xtract Dressing.
Now one year since treatment, and no
squeezes the life out of them.
sign of return.
Although thousands of bushels of
BATES.
KASSON.
PHELPS.
W A LTER W . HUME.
onions were drawn out and dumped at
HOLSTEIN. -BISMARCK.
KRAUEL.
Cancer
of
Lip and Skin Disease. En
Decatur this spring, the growers will
TEOWE.
TITAT .P.T
SCOTT.
tirely cared with three months’ treat
try it again this season and a large three are the American members, the ment with Red Clover Tonic and Solid
second the German and the third the Extract Dressing. Now over year
acreage is being planted.
English.
and no sign of return.
Two tramps called a t the home of a
n --------- b — — A
Tilt
with
Richelieu.
farmer living eight miles south of MaySecondary
Syphilis was entirely
.
Fenelon,
who
often
bothered
Riche
ville, one day last week, and on dis lieu for subscriptions to charitable pur- cored by Red Clover
Extract in three
covering that the man was away in
pses, was one day telling him that months, with none of tbe after results
dulged in insulting language to bis
e bad just seen a capital portrait of such as are left by mercury in such
wife. - She called the dog and the bim; “And I suppose you asked it cases.
Hot a subscription?” saia Richelieu,
I f yon have any doubting physicians,
tramps made tracks for the road, hut M
h a sneer. "O b. no; X saw there they can write to me and I will give
not until they were nearly denuded of H m no chance--# yrtojoo like you.”,' them a full history of each case.
their garments by the dog.
Db . Wi:H. Y arnali,. .

S

M . P . - - -A N o w P r in c ip le .

A great physician has discovered that
the true way to act on the liver, stom
ach, bowels, stomach, is through their
nerves. Miles’ Fills, the smallest and
mildest. Samples free, Sold at W. H.
Keeler.
'
5
Sunshine is better than medicine.

Springs, on
the 11th. day of June* Jii tbe year
one thousand eight hundred and cightv-niue.
Present, David iii. II inman, .Tudge of Probate
In the matter ol the estate ot George V. Predcnburg, deceased.
On reading aud filing the petition, duly verified,
oi Lydia J. Boluigcr, praving that a certain in
strument now on Hie m thus court, purporting to
be the lust will and testament ol said deouased,
indy be admitted to probate, and that administra
tion of said estate mav be granted to Edwnid
Bolinger, the Executor named in said will, or to
some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monflnr. the 8th
day ofs 0 uly next, at 10 o clock in the Jorcnoon,
he assigned lor the hcarms ol snul petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be hoiden iu the Probate Office, m the vil
lage
ol Berrien
Springs.
and
show
cause, it nnv there he wbv the said account
should not be allowed. And it is turi.her order
ed, that said petitioner give notice to the
persous interested in saul estate, ot the penden
cy of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy ot this order to be published in
the Buchanan Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated msaid comity, three successive weeks
previous to soul uay oi nearing.
[L. 8.)
DAYlfi E. HINMAN,
(A true copy.)
Judge of Probate
Laet publication, July 4, 1889.

E s ta te o f C h arles K on igsh of.
.

First publication, June 13,1880.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien,—ss.
Atasession of tlieProbate Court for said Coun
ty, held at the Probate office, in the village of Ber
rien Springs, on the 6th day of Jniie, In the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.
Present, D avid E . Hrratas, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Charles KOUigShof,
deceased.
On reading and filinn the petition, duly verified,
of Anna Konigshof, widow of deceased, praying
that administration of said estate may lie granted
to Alfred Wood, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the 8th
day of July next, at ten o’clock in .the
forenoon, he assigned for the hearing of
Said petition, and that the heirs at law ot
said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of Said Court, then to ho liolden in the Probate
Office, in the village _of Berrien Springs, and
show canse, if any there he, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further ordered, that-said petitioner give notice
to the persons interestodln said estate, of thopeudeney of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to he published in the
Buchanan Record, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.
- (A fine copy.)
DAVTD E. IIINMAN,
[seat,.]
Judge of Probate.
Last publication July 4 ,18S9.
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BU C H A N A N , MICH.

All Kinds and Prices Constantly on Hand.

BOLSTERING A SPECIALTY.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

E state of B enjam in G a lliag e r.

Main Street, Buchanan, Mich.

First publication May 23,1889.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien.—ss.
A t a session of the Probate Court for Raid
S
County, held at the Probate Office, In the Village

of Berrien Springs, on the 20th day of May, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and eightynine.
Present, D a v id E . II INMAN, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Benjamin Galiingcr. deceased.
Cn reading and iiling the petition, duly verified,
of George B. Gallingcr, son of deceased, praying
that administration of said estate may he granted
to Peter Smith, or Some other suitable person.
Therenponit is ordered, that Tuesday, the IStli
day of Jane next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and all oth
er persons interested in said estate, arc required
to appear at a session of said Conrt, then to ho
holdcn at the Probate ofiice, in the Village of Ber
rien Springs, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
Ana it is Further Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thie order to he pub
lished in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County, three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.)
DAVID E. HINMAU,
[L. S.]
Judge of ProbateLast Publication, June 13.1889.

LADIES %Pd$eI
B o Your Own D yeing, n t Home.

q?hey will dye everything. They are sold every-Where. Price IOC. a package. Thoyhaveno equal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Paokoges
or for Fastness of Color, or non-fading,Qualities.
They do not crook or smut; 40 colors. F o r sale by
W- Keeker,and Dodd’s Drug & B ook Store

fu^nm
eaorracturea SWEET GOODS
that have no cqnal. Wc arc the largest jobbers of

Confedtionery, Nuts,
and all kinds of C IG A R S i n C o n tro l M id i.
T r ia l O rd e rs S o licited .

JACKSON CRACKERCO.
JACKSON, M ICH.

DR. O STRANDER
o f D e tro it h a s o p e n e d a D e n ta l officeIn th e
R edden block; w h e re h e is p r e p a r e d t o d o a ll
k in d s o f D e n ta l w o rk i n a firjt c la ss m am ie'r.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain.
FUSE GOLD FILLINGS A SPEC IA LTY .
A rtificial Teeth m a d e on Bobber, Celluloid,
Gold, P la tin u m o r A lum inum , a t re aso n a b lo
p ric e s.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Subscribe for THE RECORD.
*.
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B u c h a n a n R ecord.
THURSDAY, JU N E is, 1880.
Entctcd at tlxo Post-offlco at Buchanan, Mich.,
assecoml-cltiea matter.

V
1

■if “

....

H ew postmasters were appointed
Mr . J esse R oe has been treating his
Monday for this county as follows: home to a brand-new piano. He sold his
Watervliet, C. M. Becraft; Coloma, A. organ a few months since and lived as
S. Miller; Riverside, David Cook.
long without an instrument in hislionse
T he local strawberry crop is now a t
its prime. There are not so many
berries as some years;, hut they are all
of good size. .

C h i l d r e n s ’ Day was appropriately
observed in the M. E. church last Sun
A. F . Ross was confined to his home day forenoon. In the evening Prof. B.
with sickness the fore part o f this week, F . Buck delivered the Baccalaureate
but is now able to be out and look after address to the graduating class in the
railroad matters.
Church, giving them one of the finest
addresses, both in point of merit and
A red -headed son was horn to Mr. delivery, ever given on like occasions
H as constantly in stock the largest and Mrs. O. S. Tourje yesterday morn in Buchanan.
stock and most, desirable
ing, and in the afternoon “Tip” was
trying to trade him; for a girl.
The Woman’s Christian Temperance
Union of Berrien county, will hold an
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D. G. B urleson, of Clarinda, Iowa, Institute in Buchanan a t the Evangel
wants the address of every surviving ical church, on Tuesday and Wednes
member of company D, Eleventh Michi day, June IS and 19. All ministers
gan volunteer infantry.
and friends of temperance are cordially
invited to attend.
R ev. S.L . H amilton will preach
Mrs. D. B. H enderson, Pres.
F o r G entlem en’s W ear.
next Sunday evening on“Lessons Drawn
from two Disasters—Flood and Fire—
D r . Orr performed an operation upon
to be found in Berrien county at the Johnstown and Seattle.”
George Claar’s favorite family horse
lowest living prices for good work*
for Bronchocele, removing an enlarge
Mr. Miller , of South Bend, Presi- ment of the Thyroid gland that weigh
dentof the I. &L. M.railway company, ed eighteen ounces. The operation
was in this place Sunday for a visit occupied about fifteen minutes. He
with his sister, Mrs. John Ivingery.
lias the horse a t his stable doing finely,
and Mr. Claar is one of the best plea'.ed
now in, of which
J ohn T olman, who was arrested in men of Berrien county.
January charged with the robbing of
The work of laying track on the St.
Cass DeArmond’s safe, plead guilty
Joseph Talley road commenced Mon
yesterday of receiving stolen money.
day" morning. The old light rails are
I f Berrien county could only give being laid upon sawed hemlock ties,
her railroad heroseope a twirl and standard gauge. Tuesday the village
Buchanan M arkets.
know positively what is to be, what a had two teams at-work filling the gap
Corrected weekly by Bishop & Kent,
contented people some o f us would he! made at the Sixth street crossing. The
Hay—$6 © $10 per ton.
bridge across Bainton Bros, pond has
Butter—lOc.
I n the comparison of Decoration Day been strengthened so it will be safe for
Eggs—10c.
orators in the R ecord last week, we light weight standard locomotives.
Lard—9c,
meant the one delivered three years
Potatoes—3qc.
L ast Friday night, May 31, the
ago instead of two years, as was er
ground was covered with snow, at 3
Salt, retail—$1.00
roneously stated.
o’clock in the morning the snow was 3
Flour—$4.00 @ $6.00 per hbl., retail.
deep (so we was told.) The old
Honey—14.
On e $t. Joseph citizen has served an inches
est settlers Of this vicinity say they
injunction upon the railroad builders never saw the likens long as they have
Live poultry—6 @ Sc.
to stop them from trespassing upon his have lived here. What will come next,
Wheat—78c,
premises before right of way has been the crops was not hurt, only by the
Oats —24c.
frost last “Wednesday night.—Covert
settled.
Corn—S2c@S5e.
News.
Beans—1.55@4.05.
I t is now plain enough to be saw
L ist of letters remaining uncalled
Wool—IT®25c..
wliat is the matters with Covert.
for m the post-office a t Buchanan,
Live Hogs—$3.8*0.
Mich., for the week ending June 11, ’S9:
There was another grand spectac
Mi”, Amos Snyder.
Wedding Present.
ular parade of harvesting machines in
J , G. Mansfield , P. M.
So long as this notice appears in this
this place Saturday, joined by the dog
place, the publisher of the R ecord
show which was on exhibition in the
will make a wedding present of Tiie
M r . M i l e y ’s stock of goods was
hall
Saturday night. I t makes a good
B uchanan R ecord one year to any moved to Hiles Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
advertising scheme. There has been a
couple who marry and settle in Ber
rien county, the only requirement be Miley will retain their home in Bu hot contest between the two agents, B.
ing th at they apply for It within three chanan,' although doing business in F . Needham and C. B. Treat, to see
months after their marriage. The same Hiles.
which would get rid of the most ma
will he extended to those who are mar
chines during th e season. Thus far
ried within this county and go else
A biel H athaway’s menagerie has Mr. Heedham is ahead, but he is an
where tolive, hut such will be required
to subscribe for one year, upon making consisted of a family of white rats dur old hand at the business.
application. That is, by paying the ing the past weelc. He is now suppos
-w
price of one year they will he given
W h ile Mrs. John Sutter was a t work
credit for two years and receive the ed to‘be scouring the wild jungles of
Weesaw, for other and more attractive in her garden a stone from a sling shot
R ecord that time.
in the hands of some boy struck her
curiosities.
spectacles with great force, knocking
P ay Taxes In June.
them off. I t came yery near putting
Seekers after work on the new rail out her eye. This is dangerous work,
Notice is hereby given that the A s
sessment Roll of the village of Buchan roads are flocking into this county. and boys have no business with sling
an for the year 1SS9 lias been placed Many of them carry their rvorldly pos shots.—Star.
Since the arrest of three lads in this
in my hands for collection, and that I sessions done up in a handkerchief and
will be and remain in my office, in En put up at the public hotel opposite this place some time since for such work,
gine House 'Ho. 1, in said village, on
sling shots have been somewhat scarce
Saturday of each week during the office.
in Buchanan.
month of June, from 10 o’clock a, m.
to 4 o’clock p. m., and upon taxes paid
Mr . H emmingway was here from
The Trade Carnival conducted by
to me on such days or at any time be
fore the 1st day of July, 1SS9, one per Pipestone Monday, to locate Mr. Tren- the ladies of the M. E. church in
cent will be added for collection fees, hetli’s real estate on Front street, Rough’s Opera House, last Friday even
and upon all taxes collected after the preparatory to commencing work upon
ing, was one of the most successful
1st day of Ju ly ,/o « r per cent will be the new building.
social events o f the season. notw ith
added for collection fees.
J oiest SnooK, Marshal.
standing the disagreeably wet weather
J ake B aker has secured the sale in
May 23, 1SS0.
the hall was comfortably well filled.
this place for the new Jay-Eye-See hit,
with which the most fractious horse About twenty five of the various trades
Annual Meeting.
had active representatives, some in neat
may
he held, and at the same time not
Hotice is hereby given that the an
and unique costumes. On the whole
nual meeting of Buchanan Building, he severe unless so intended.
the entertainment was well planned
Loan and Savings; Association will be
and the several parts neatly executed.
held at the Secretary’s office, in Bu-.
M r . Geo. A nderson has bought his
chanan, Mich.. June IS. 1889, a t 7:30
p, 3i. See Articles 5 and 21 of the By- partner’s interest in the restaurant
The worm of the still is the bait that
Laws
J ohn C. D ick, Sec.
business, and Is now going it alone. tempts the sucker to swallow the hook
Dated June 5,1889.
Mr, Hash lias found employment in that is tied to th e line that winds itself
up with the reel of the drunkard. I t is
Elkhart and has gone hence.
far better, therefore, to he caught with
Commencement week.
the hare hook of a cow than to fall a
F rank B rady , from Chicago, was prey to the worm of the still. The
H ikes furnished four of her neigh drowned in the St. Joseph river about paragrapber who supplements this with
“Yes, in a horn,” will he fined.—Detroit
bors with Memorial Day orators.
three miles above St. Joseph, Sunday. Tribune.
x
He went out onto a tree that leaned
The fellow who gives that paragraph
Some work upon: our streets is being
out over the water to catch some fish, a thorough milking will discover more
done by the new road scraper.
and fell off into the river.
than one horn In it.
HO more school after this week until
I n this paper we publish in full that
L akh street, where the new road ma
September.
“offensively partisan-5 oration deliver chine Was used Tuesday, is almost
ed in the opera house by Rev. W. 1.
M rs. D . E. II inman, of Berrien Cogshall on Decoration Day. The enough better to equal the cost of th e '
machine. "While the village pays about
Springs, is visiting in.this place.
Record requests its readers to care two-thirds of all of the highway tax of
--------------------------fully study the partisanship in that the township, this is about the first in
T he Star says that as the'drill gbes
oration.
stance on record where the village lias
down the pressure of gas increases.
had any direct benefit from it, the en
H iles Star kindly informs Buchanan tire amount being expended outside the
T hree hundred acres of tomatoes and Dowagiac that we can get along
village, while if there be any bridges
w ill be raised this year for Benton well enough without having the trains to build, as there was at the foot of
Harbor canning works.
stop. We can go to Hiles whenever we Day’s avenue near the hotel a few years
want to take a train. How it is ex since, the village pays for i t . ' Perhaps
Mr . H enry W aterman has remov tremely kind of Hiles to permit such
the use of the road machine may ma
ed his barber shop to the room recently unheard-of generosity.
terially lessen our annual street ex
^hccupied by the Dalrymple restaurant,
pense, or give ns better streets with*
More surface gas has been discover the same outlay.
;
There are twenty-two prisoners in ed in the vicinity of the Nile gas well
jail a t Berrien Springs. An unusual and stock is booming once more. This
Mr . McOmber, who hashsen serving!
number for this season.
time the inilamahle stuff comes up in as agent for the Lake Shore railway at
a cornfield. There is nothing more en Hew Carlisle; announces in the Gazette
A lvin F ellows, of Wayne, Mich., during than the perseverance of the
that he will tell the farmers of th at
is in Buchanan for a short visit with Hiles gas seeker.
vicinity all about how that company
his relatives.
and the.Miehigan Central rob them of
Mr . E. W, Sanders has presented their grain, by taking more than their
George Seymore has found an- the Portage Prairie Shooting Club an Weight accounts for in order to make
ployment in Mishawaka, and will move elegant championship badge. By vir themselves wholq from all wastage. He
his family to that place.
tue of some o f his line shooting Charley announces a public exposition in Hew
Snyder now carries the badge, and will Carlisle t'o-morrow. Mr. F . A. White
TnE«editor of Hew Carlisle Gazette continue to do so until June 22, when has been interesting himself in this
lias been appointed postmaster in that the rest of the hoys will try to take it
question for several months, and is
- town?
from him.
making preparations to bring suit to
stop (he practice. He has a quite ex
M rs. E d, S p a r k s and Mrs. H. Nims,
Mr. A bijah E stes made his first tensive subscription taken among the
o f Berrien Centre, visited relatives in pilgrimage upon the street yesterday farmers to defray the expenses of the
this place Tuesday.
forenoon since the operation upon his prosecution.

W . TRENBETH,

eyes. The operation was unsuccessful
H ighest temperature during the
owing to his great age; and his sight is
week, 77; lowest, 48; at six this morn but little better than before the opera
ing, 63.
tion.

I

as lie could stand it. • A Roe without
music is to be compared somewhat to
a chicken without its head.

Miss Maude M ichael has returned
T h e railroad meeting held in S. O. V.
from her school a t Ann Arbor, where Hall last Thursday evening was well
she has been during the past three attended, and by a resolution passed
months.
without opposition, Instructed the
committee to inform M r.D allin that
T h e material for a new plate glass the village of Buchanan will give ten
front to Wood & Hoffman’s hardware miles of right of way for an extension
rooms is on the way here, and is to be of the Vandalia road.
p a t in at once upon its arrival.
Appleton’s Annual Cyclopedia.
Mns. E mily O. W itter and t wo chil
There is no more interesting com
dren, of Denver, arrived here Monday, mentary than this register of import
and will spend the summer With her ant events. I t is the most reliable and
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Isaac Marble.
complete book of reference th a t could
be devised. Ho professional or busi
M r, T. F . B arnes, who has been em ness man can afford to be without it,
ployed a t his trade in Yerinontville, for i t enables him to trace the develop
Mich., the past few months, is In Bu ment of the human thoughts th at bear
chanan for a jisit.
in mind or in any way effect any enter
— i—
— ---- •
prise in which he is investing bis capi
West Michigan Press Association tal, or in afew m om ents he may become
will meet for their annual frolic next master of the details of a question, of
Week in Muskegon. I t will be pleasant which a press dispatch or a sentence is
to h e there. .
hut a single link.

Several of the Buchanan young
ladies have been out teaching district
schools this spring. A few days
since two of them, one a gradu
ate and the other a tenth grade pupil,
met in the post-office lobby, and
for five or ten minutes happily dis
cussed their experiences: and prospects.
I t happened to be the lot of the R ecord
to overhear a portion of th at portrayal
of happiness, and such, a mass of slang
we never before heard amassed into
any five minutes of conversation. The
' Record has since learned that the
schools taught by these ladies are
practical failures. A stranger would
baye decided at once that the users of
such language were failures, both as
masters of language and as ladies.
Slang was the mass of the conversa
tion, but it was not worse than may be
heard every day wherever two or more
of the young generation meet and talk.
I t is slang every where and at all times.
As teachers, slang mongers are fail
ures. I n any other occupation requir
ing talent and example, they will be
he same.

B A B Y C A B B IA B E S

CHARLES A. SIMONDS & CO.,
Of Niles, Micli., will save you money on

D oll Cabs, B o y s’ W agons, B o y s’ Carts,

OIL STOVES,

We have the stock, also the will. Try us“onoe and he convi
C. A. SIMOHDS,

j FORM
.
ERLY

4

43 M AIN STREET,

W IT H NOBLE.

Ladies, our Millinery trade is Boom
ing, we give you a choice line of Hats
for 25c at
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
Hay, Corn and Oats for sale a t the
Shaker Farm,
H .J . HOWE.
♦
I t is no mistake, we show the best
line of Dress Goods in town.
/<T
BOYLE & BAKER.
Fancy Dress Goods and Trimmings
to match, something new, at
^ /
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
FOR SALE.-—Choice Seed Barley.
CnAS. F. HOWE.

BU C H A N A N , MICH.
JO H N M ORRIS, Proprietor.
The latest fraud is that ofjja gang of
sharpers selling fruit trees. The agent
calls on the farmer, not to ask him to
buy the trees, hut to plant them on
shares, the company to get half the
fruit for tw elve years as price of the
trees.- The farmer binds himself to
pay for the trees a t the rate of $1.50 if
he sells bis farm. He gives a bond to
the agent for $500, and without his
knowledge it is registered against the
land.. Another man comes and wants
to buy the farm, offering more than it
is Worth. Before be pays down the
money lie wants to see and examine the
records, and they proceed to the regis
ters office. A bond is registered against
the place for $500, and rather than
miss such a sale the farmer pays the
$500 in order to give a clear title. But
where, oh, where, is the friend who
purchased the farm V Then he learns
that he is out just $500,
GAlien is about as highly excited ovet*

railroad prospects and rumors as Bu
chanan and Berrien Springs. A meet
ing was held there Saturday afternoon,
attended by Mr. Dallin, in which he
iisked that village to donate twelve
miles of right of way in case the road
be located there. This the citizens did
not feel able to do, when he proposed
to buy the right of way for $35 per
acre, and asked the Galienites to pay
what it may cost above th a t amount.
This appeared easier to them. Up to
date his line has not been located. Mr.
Miller, president of the Indiana and
Lake Michigan company, was here
Sunday, and by his conversation it is
inferred that the contract between that
company and the Vandalia is still in
incubation, and -that as soon as that
instrument is signed, sealed and filed,
active operations may he expected to
begin. Buchanan and Galien are both
impatiently holding the liat, ready to
catch the prize, whichever way it may
drop.
Th e Board of Supervisors met last

week at Berrien Springs, and besides
attending to such important business
as passing upon the usual grist of bills,
effected the following organization for
the year:
Chairman, Janies M. Babcock, of
Hiles,
COMMITTEES,

Someone entered Cass DeArmond’s
store in Dayton, Thursday night, stole
a small amount of cash, a few stamps
from the post-office, and ruined the
safe door by trying to drill into it. They
have not yet been captured A couple of
well-dressed strangers called at some
of the farm houses this side of Dayton,
Friday, and tried to exchange jewelry
for a dinner, and Friday evening were
arrested by Under Sheriff Palmer, who
found them lying behind a pile of ties
by the west semaphore. He took
them to'liis office and searched them,
hut as nothing criminating, farther
than carrying concealed weapons, could
be found about them, they were dis
charged.

Have you seen th a t elegant new
Box Paper, at
BINHS’? b
Look at the Hew Goods a t
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
Don’t forget that I still sell Pianos
and Organs. If you contemplate buy
ing either, pee me before buying.
J. G. HOLMES.
Look at those Hats for twenty-fiye
cents at
BOYLE & BAKISR’Sf )

BO X E S TO RENT INJTHE

O P

Citizens’ National Bank,
17IL B G , M I C E .
Giving absolute protection from burglary and fire. Please
call and inspect these vaults. They are the
only ones in Berrien Comity.

TAKE HOTIOE.—All of my un
settled accounts and notes have been
left with Charles Pears for collection.
All persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to me please call and settle.
T. E. II. SPHEHG.

BUY YOUR

DRESS-MAKIHG.
Miss Elmira Burrus is prepared to do
dress-making in the latest styles and
give good work. Call at her home on
Day’s Avenue, near the depot.
W. O. HAMILTOH will sell good
Milk and as cheap as anybody

Mr. Glympse lives at Marshall, hut
he is no relation to Mr. Look, of Pon
tiac, or Mr. See, of Port Huron.

Locals.
F or rent .—A fine residence.

B .T MORLEY>
Hothing wrong with our new Box
Paper,
P. O. HEWS DEPOT, t Loolc at those Silk Mits for 15c, at.*,
BOYLE & BAKER’S. ^
My entire stock of millinery will he
on sale for the next 30 days. Don’t
fail to get a bargain.
""(f
MAX E. TREMMEL.
F or Sale Cheap.—A 54-inch Colum
bia Bicycle, Enquire of
J. M. BLISS.
Potatoes wanted, at
1_BOARDMAH & W EHRLE’S.
Anything in Upholstered work done
to order, at
AL. HUNT’S. 2A few Dr. W arner Corsets left, only
75c, at
HIGH & DUNCAN'S. 4*
Ladies, you can buy a fine Hand
Turned Shoe at W. L. H ogue & Co’s,
worth $3,00, for $2.00.
^
F or Sale .—A heavy work horse
Inquire at the Express office, Buchanan.
F or R ent.—Twenty ewes.
’
J. G. HOLMES.
A nice line of Challies for 5c, at
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
I f you have B ugs, buy your Paris
Green, London Purple, Insect Powder
and Cockroach Paste, at
J-t
W. H. KEELER'S Drug Store. '
Goods cheap, for Spot Cash, at the j
P. O. HEWS DEPOT. 7
Parlor Sets, Plush Rockers, Reed and
Cane Rockers, at
AL. HUHT’S. H
If you want a good Parasol or Silk
Umbrella cheap, go to
HIGH & DtJHCAH’S.
Memorandums, Tablets, Books, St a-,
tionery.
P. O. HEWS DEPOT, h
Gents, you can buy a good Congress
Sho9 at W. L. H o g u e & C o's fo r $1.25.
Less than the price o f a p lo w shoe. U
M o r g a n & Co. will n o t be under
sold.
Ladies come and see our new Satteens, at
HIGH & DUHCAH’S. 7

Gall and see qui* new stock of
.Wall Paper and Decorations
before yon buy.

W e are prepared to supply you w ith
repairs for the “Em pire” M achines o f
a ll kinds.
JSuXaS O -

W. H. K EELER’S
DRUG STORE.
One cloor cast of post office.

On claims—Messrs. Vincent, Aalliday and Kingsland.
On assessments—Messrs, Keith, of
Chikaming, Kingsland, of Hagai-, Syl
vester, of Oronoko, Feck, of Hiles, and
Miller, of St. Joseph,
On finance—Messrs. Thompson, of
Hiles township, Lawrence of Benton,
and Preston, of Pipestone,
Wo will offer the balance of our
On judiciary—Messrs, Alexander, of
Buchanan, Womer, of Bertrand, and
Jersey and Cloth $7.00 Jackets that we
Stewart, of Bainbridge.
have been selling for two weeks at
Oil county buildings—Messrs. Lan$-1.00 now the price will he $3.00, we
don, of Lake, Miller, of Royalton, and
have about 500 left, take them while
Vandeveer, of Watervliet.
On county poor—Messrs. Scliwenk,
they last at $3.00. This is far below
Of Hew Buffalo, Bell, of Sodus, and
the cost to-make.
Robinson, of Berrien.
On roads and bridges—Messrs. LanWe offer to-day an immense line of
don, Of Lake, Miller, of Royalton, and
Swiss Muslin, embroidered and hem
Bell, of Sodus.
Oil mileage and per diem—Messrs.
stitched, Flouncing at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
Preston, of Pipestone, Russ, of Galien;
For the balance of May only, W. L $ 1.50 and $2.50 per yard. We think
and Sylvester, of Oionoko.
H ogue & Co. will continue to Slaugh these fiouneings are less than any we
--------- - m SC------mter Prices on all goods in their line.
ever saw sold.
Mn. )Ym. .II aslett , whose serioitj
Ladies, we have reduced the price of
illness was chronicled Itr these column? our 25c Hats down to 18c, at
We offer an entire new line of mus
‘"'1
last week, died Monday-mprnin^s^Mr.
lin
Hight Gowns, Shirts, Chemise,
BOYLE & BAKER’S./
Haslett was horn in Columbia count"
Drawers, Corset Covers and Dressing
Best Gauze Underwear in town, will
Pennsylvania. March 22, IS:
Sacks. Fine goods at a low price.
be found, at HIGH & DUHCAN’S .^
lSS7;3-Came
west
with
liis
parents’
jfMSW. L. H ogue & Co. will positively
settled on Harris Prairie in St. Joseph
We offer Ladies’ black Silk Mits,
bounty. Ind. He was married to Mary , remove liis stock of goods to Benton fine quality, at 20 and 25 cents and up.
Best|july 21. iS47,and during that year Harbor. Therefore, to secure the benemoved to Bertrand where lie has mai Vit of the extremely low prices which
We offer Ladies’ Ribbed Vests, in
|ve are selling all goods. You must pink, blue and cream, 2 for 25 cents;
his Ijome up to the date of his dej
Pome soon.
) 5* Gent’s British fashioned half liose, 2
Mr. Haslett has always been one ■
leading lights in the politmsrof liis
W. L. H ogue & Co. will sell you for 25 cents; Ladies’regular made hose,
lias rf
itownsln
Rented it o: Shoes from 25c to 75c per pair cheaper in stripes and halbriggan, 2 for 25
cents; Gent’s shirts and drawers, 25c,
the Board of Supervisors a numberaSf than any oilier firm in Berrien count
yeSr§, besides holding other minpf'offi50c and upward. Take a long, linger
Look at those 18c hats, at
^
ces. Hejfcqsthe fatherofspymi sons,
ing look at these, it may answer in
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
five of whoto^vjth theiiyffiotlier. sur
place of buying them. See?
A l . H unt won’t he undersold in the
vive him. ThefunBral*sewijcesAwli*be
conducted at his late home two miles Furniture line.
We offer Gent’s Flannel Shifts at
south o f this place, at 1:30 p . m . to Hew Dress?Goods and Trimmings, at 50c, 75c and upward. Boys’ tile same.
morrow, (Friday) under the auspices of
CHARLIE HIGH’S. Z_
We offer Children's Shirt Waists at
Buchanan Lodge F . & A. M., of which
Where can you find a nice silk Um 20c and upward.
he was an active member.
brella for $1.75? Only at
j ^
BOYLE & BAKER’S.
We are showing a good line of print
Circuit Court.
Handsome Embroideries,narrow and ed India Silks, a t 50c, 05c and upward.
John F. Montague vs. C. H. Baker. skirting Widths, found the cheapest, at
Judgt for deft for costs.
CHARLIE HIGH’S. < We offer about 100 pieces real French
Geo. Fedore vs. C, H. Baker; judgt
Satteens, printed, 35 cent quality, for
for deft.
I have just increased my stock of
People vs. "VVestly Stowe; application
12% cents, in light ground they
Furnishing Goods, so please call in and
for release on habeas corpus denied.
are
not the most desirable patterns,
West vs. W ickwire; continued.
see it.
J. K. WOODS. *?
but you ought to see them sell.
People vs. Joseph Sherman and others;
Hobby Bustle, found at
*7
Come in and see the people buy. it’s as
larceny from store; plead not guilty; J.
'
CHARLIE HIGH’S.*1 good as a circus sometimes; you that
J. Van Riper and J. A. Watson assign
ed to defense.
We have ladies’ black Hose for 25c have no time during day time, come in
People vs. John Emery et al; lar that W ILL NOT CROCK.
/
Saturday evening.
ceny; plead not guilty; E. L. Hamilton
BOYLE
&
BAKER.
assigned to defend.
We offer 26-inch Gloria Silk Um
People vs. John Mowry; assault with ' You can buy ready made Clothing of
intent; plead not guilty; baiL fixed at W. L. H ogue & Co. for the next two brellas, natural stick, for $1.15; Gold
$3,000, and remanded to*jail.
weeks; at Chicago Wholesale Prices, top, $1.25; Silver crooks and tops long
Preston et al vs. Zekind; continued.
-or short, $1.50 and upward, unless we
with
the transportation added.
Higby vs. Malone; continued.
decide to make them less, and we have
West vs. Wickwire; case to be dis
Best Zephyr Cloth in city, found at
missed unless security for costs is given
CHARLIE HIGH’s / l the goods to deliver. So
within five days.
,
People vs. Orson Sabin; larceny;con
Call and see our double face Overall,,
tinued.
the best in town.
J. K. WOODS. 4
People vs. Stillman Shepard; contin
COME AND SEE US.'
Every one in want of a beautiful
ued under $500 bond.
L ant vs. Hicks; continued.
Silk Umbrella, will save money by
People vs. Hinchman; fifteen days calling at H igh: & D uncan 's and learn
additional time granted to settle hill
their prices.
of exceptions.—Berrien Springs Era.
Eggs for hatching. Pure bred P ly
J. G. HOLMES.
W h i l e digging a trench at the For- mouth R ook.
ler property near the Michigan Central
Do. you want a Bargain ? A Three
depot yesterday, the dirt caved in and
a boy, whose name we did not learn, Rivers Threshing Machine, in fair con
South Bend, Ind.
was buried up to his neck. Three or dition, for sale at a bargain. Enquire
four men set to work immediately-and of ROBERTS, THROP & CO., Three
dug him out.—Niles Star.
Rivers, Mich.
Open until 0 o’clock except Saturday night.

%

W e respectfully! ask a ll w h o are

New and Second-Hand.

indebted to u s \to call and settle.

We

are now trying, to balance our books
and pay all w e ow e, and your account
paid to us w ill help.
Y ours truly,
DR E. S. DODD & SON,
D ru ggists and B ooksellers.

1,
1,000 pair of Overalls.
Besides many other things carried in stock, all to he
slaughtered.
1,
6(

“

1,

1,000

6(

Slippers,

Men’s Shoes,

6(

1,
ALL TO BE SOLD BY

DURING THE NEXT TUlRTY DAYS.

L. L.

GEO. WYMAN & CO. F

A R O U N D THE CORNER,
or

Fore Drugs, P atent H edicInes, P ekfdhbs
.-A N D

T O IL E T

A R T IC L E S .

Also, Blank Books, School and W riting T ablets.. Ih fact,
everything pertaining to a first-class stdpk. . ’ ... _

PENNSYLVANIA'S WOE.
TH E GREATEST CALAM ITY
EVER
KNOWN IN NORTH AMERICA.
J o tim ta ir n a n d O th e r p la c e s S w e p t A w ay .
T o p o g rap h y o f th e V alley —M a n y T lious a n d s I t i s f e A n f i i l Scenes—H e ro is m and.
C rim e—M any a R o m a n c e t o C om e.

mafed"aY$J;twoiUwJ,iTUivi tney empiOyeU
3,000 persons in all capacities. Floods
had occasionally swept through the
lower sections Of theso towns, and since
tho refuse of the works had choked tho
bed of the stream the overflows had been
more frequent. Following up the gorge
ofConemaugh creek and frequently
crossing, tho stream runs tho Pennsyl
vania railroad, but it leaves the creek
several miles below tho reservoir. All
the country has a rapid slope towards
the crock and all around the reservoir is
an upland basin; all tho water falling on
five or six hundred square miles would
flow with torrcnt-liko rapidity into creek
or reservoir, and tho latter stood300 feet
higher than Johnstown. I t was death’s
own magazine.
Tho reservoir once belonged to the old
Pennsylvania canal, and when tho canal
company abandoned it it was given to the
railroad company, and eventually became
tho property of a sporting organization
known, as the South Fork Fishing and
Hunting club. They added to the old
dam till tho entire structure was 100 feet
high, ninety feet thick a t the base, and
twenty, at tho top, and about ohe-flftli of
,\ milo long. The lake thus created .cov
ered, at least eight square miles. "When
it was suggested that the dam might
break most people on the line thought it
would do little more damage than an or
dinary flood. Granted that the dam was
weak, it was scientifically certain that it
would givo way at tho bottom, as the
pressure was intense there on account of
the depth of tho water. It was also plain
that if there should coinc a long rain,
filling all the streams, and then a sudden
and heavy rain, the dam would break
just about the time when the inflowing
.crocks of tho whole basin were pouring
their largest volume into the Conemaugh.
All theso conditions'were filled on the
31st of May, and the whole dam gave way
at once; a volume of water rolled down
the gorge which, the few survivors say,
' “came like a wall 100 feet liigh,” and
swept all before it.

fif Urd ’Cadets, ahii In’ TT'TiayfiJ 'two’Ts
brought up for his mental examination.
This examination is thorough so far as it
goes; but it only embraces common
school branches—arithmetic, geography,
grammar, reading, writing, spelling and
history. The value of competitive ex
aminations has been demonstrated by a
table, showing those examined during
ten years, from 1877 to 1887. Of 503
cadets appointed by competition 300, or
61 per cent.,, were graduated. Of 683
appointed directly 3S0, or 44 pel* cent.,
were graduated.
It is not intended that the entrance
examination should bo very severe, since
it is regarded desirablo that the cadets
may have a chance to show their fitness,
during half a year after they enter, and
the final test takes place in the follow
ing January, when a severe examination
weeds the corps of all but thoso who
promise to bo worth educating. Those
who mo not successful in the entrance
examination are given mileage to their
homes. Those who pass arc marched to
the commissa'ry building and measured
for clothes.
Then begin the drills of squads of
“Plebs,” as the new cadets are called.
In Juno one may see a number of these
squads marching hither and thither, in
preparation to enter tho battalion in
uniform.
The pay of a cadet is §340 a year. Out
of this lie pays for bis clothes, board,
washing, fuel, lights and books. True,
ho doesn’t seo any of tlio money till he
is graduated, but he has an account book
which is balanced every two months, so
that lie can tell just how ho stands, the
accounts being kept by tho treasurer of
tho academy. Four dollars a month are
retained from his pay for the “equip
ment fund,” and when graduated this
accumulation is given him with which
to furnish his outfit as an officer. Be
sides tliis a cadet may save something
like from §5 to $13 a month.

GUARD MOUNT.

Johnstown was.
When the classic Horace wished to ex
press with greatest emphasis the extinc
tion of Troy, he simply wrote “Dion
fmt.-’ The brevity and the past tense im
plied that absolutely nothing was left.
And tins is almost true of Johnstown—
quite true of two considerable towns
above it.
On the morning of May 31 the city of
Johnstown and three considerable towns
stretched along the narrow valley of
Goneinangh creek from tin- Pennsylvania
railroad bridge nearly to the lake at the
head of the creek—the homes of over
30,000 fairly prosperous people, nearly
all connected with the great Cambria
Iron and Steel company's works. Soon
after noon the'flood swept down the nar
row valley. There was an afternoon and
night of horror, and when the waters
assuaged all that remained was a few
wrecked buildings, an awful expanse of
destruction and miles cn miles of mud
covered flats on which lay mangled
corpses by the thousand. Yes, literally,
by the thousand. Ko language can de
scribe such a scene. Yo other calamity
of anything like such proportions has
ever occurred in North America. Its
only parallels on the western continent
are found in the destruction of Lima by
earthquake, and perhaps a few similar
destructions in Central America.
It is painful to learn that tins was acalamity that might have been prevented.
It was known that the great reservoir was
a menace to tha city and towns in the
narrow valley, and it was suspected that
tho dam was not strong enough for all
emergencies. Frequent warnings had
been given, but “ what is everybody's
business is nobodv's business;'’ tho city
was not incorporated and no one thought
it obhnatorv on him to move in the mat
ter. and so tho destruction came, Only
&few hours before the dam gave way
the wamm<r was sounded; but familiar
ity destroved fear, and people smiled at
the idea of danger—hundreds smiled
wno were soon to be cold in death.
Asramst tiic carmquake, the cyclone and
tho tidal wave man can take few precau
tions or none: but it is shocking to think
that this Jonnstown calamity might have
been averted.
To understand now the destruction
was so comnlete. one must get a com
plete mew of the topography. In the
southwest part or Cambria county, Penn
sylvania. Stony creek and Conemaugh
creek unite to lonnthe Cbnemangh river
—Stony creek flowmsr nearly due north
'and the other a lime south of west. At
‘their junction the valley is broad enough
to allow a considerable flood to escape
provided it had free course; but the im
mense stone brume of the Pennsylvania
railroad, with the embankments leading
to it, forms an obstruction, not very

great apparently, as there would seem
room enough under tho bridge for .the
volume of tho largest river, but too great
for the extraordinary flood on this occa
sion. Turning to the left, up Conemaugh
creek, ilie valley narrows very rapidly;
the high, rocky and abrupt bills close in
On the stream till they leave a mere
gorge, and wherever there is level land
in the bottom of this gorge there is a
town. In many places, too, the hills can
not be scaled. Tims Hie unfortunates
were imprisoned, as it were, in the bottom
of a narrow trough, down which was
suddenly poured a watery volume equal
to that of the Ohio river.
At Johnstown the valley widens like a
half openpd'fan. Just above the city the
gap is _quite narrow. Thus the water
was literally shot into the place as; if
from a nozzle with an immense “head”
behind it, for the slope of the creek’s
channel is so steep that the stream is a
torrent even a t low water. The borough
proper of Johnstown lay in the fork east
of Stony creek and south of Conemaugh
creek, but its affiliated boroughs lay on
th e o th e r side of the latter, and theyhad
not been incorporated because the com
pany owned most; of the villages and
only a small part of Johnstown, and
therefore objected to consolidation.
There was not a very wealthy family in
either place. The inhabitants of the
valley were employes: of the Cambria
Iron and Steel company, their families
and only such professional people and
traders as were necessary to the common
life of such a community. A very large
proportion were Catholics, but there
were fine churches of several other de
nominations.
•Following up the gorge of Conemaugh
creek,:'one would have found a house
here and there, and a village of TOOpeo
ple seven miles up, called Mineral Point
—on the first available level. Three
miles farther up was South Fork (a
stream came in there from the south)
with 1,400 people. On the other side of
the creek and near Johnstown was Conemaugh, and stretching from one to the
jother was a tenement, district, known as
’Woodvale, The woiks of the company
■scattered "feWee^ jHie two largo
as; the Cost Sratfifr-man t was_esti-

THE CONEMAUGH R£VEK.

Many columns have been, written of
the awful scenes. Thousands of persons,
dead and alive, floating on the turbid
torrent, some on trees and logs, some on
fragments of lumber, doors a—1pieces of
furniture. All the acts that ennoble man
hood were witnessed in the hour of dan
ger; many that degrade it were perpe
trated after tho flood subsided. Husbands
gave up their lives to save their wives,
parents to save their children, children
to save their parents, and men took most
daring risks to rescue total strangers. All
tho heroism of common life was display
ed. And after the flood came a few
ghouls to rob'the dead, and after them
the avengers; the citizens hastily organ
ized a rude system of justice, arrested
some, shot others and scared away most.
From all parts of the country relief
poured in and the whole region was seen
patrolled by searchers.
I t is supposed that tho dead will num
ber over 13,000. All the adjacent
towns and Cities are filled with mourn
ers. Here is a husband who, being ab
sent from home, has lost his whole fam
ily; there a wife who has lost all of hers,
and yonder a child who is the lest of a
large family. Through all the valley
men, and women are wandering in an
uncertainty worse than death, seeking
to identify their own among the hun
dreds of corpses; thousands do not yet
know if those near and dear to them
have escaped or are lost. Thousands of
bodies probably will not be found—the
skeletons raay be unearthed years hence.
Many a rescued child, too young to know
its own name, will he an unknown for
life. Many a romance will grow out of
this awful tragedy. In all American
history there has been no such calamity.
J. H. Beadle.

MOLE SAM’S 0TO SCHOOL
WEST

POINT AND ITS MILITARY
ACADEMY DESCRIBED.

How a TouofiT 3Ian IVlio D esires to B e
E d u cated T here a t th o Expense o f th e
U nited States and Is T rilling to E ig h t if
l-fecessary Should Proceed.

is uot remarkable, consid
ering the historical associar
tions clinging aDout "West
Point, the splendid education
given gratis, and the commissions in the
United States army following gradua
tion, that there are thousands or tens of
thousands of American boys who wish
to be educated there. But a very small
portion of those who covet the appoint
ment ever succeed in securing one. One
desiring an appointment must apply to
the congressman representing the dis
trict in which ho lives, unless lie be the
son of an army officer, in which case
he may apply to the president of the
United States, who lias the power of ap
pointing ten cadets at large from those
whose fathers have been in tho regular
army.
The appointments used to he given to
friends of the congressmen, but latterly
Eiey have usually been bestowed on the
successful candidate at a competitive ex
amination. Application should be made
to the congressman, who will furnish in
formation as to where and when the cx-

GBAOT (DINING) HALL,

animation will be held, and such other
information as he may deem necessary.
The candidate passing the best examina
tion will receive the appointment.
The successful candidate is ordered to
report at West Point on the 1st of June of
the year for which he is appointed. Upon
arriving there he reports in person to the
adjutant of the post and shows: him his
appointment from the secretary of war.
Hie adjutant sends him to the hospital
fo ra physical examination by the sur
geon. He is stripped and inspected to
see if he is physically sound. If the
candidate has any defect, if his eyes, his
teeth, any of his members, are not per
fect. ho is rejected.
After undergoing this ordeal lie is sent
to the cadet barracks and: put in charge

fion in the army, He is ivicommenuedTiy
the academic board to the different corps
of the service, according to his class
standing, The first three or four are
recommended for any corps they may
choose. They usually choose the en
gineers, but promotion luis been so much
more rapid in the* cavalry of late years,
owing to vacancies occurring from Indi
an fighting, that some select this arm of
tho Service, in preference to the higher
ranking corps. The fifteen or twenty
standing next in order of merit are ap
pointed, to the artillery, or tho lower
branches, as they may elect; those com
ing next, to the cavalry, and the balance
to tho in fantry.
F. A. Mitchel,

Children Cry
For PITCHER’S

MANY LONG FAREWELLS.
COMMENCEMENT DAY COMES
ONCE IN A LIFETIME.

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children’s Complaints.

BUT

O pening th o B ook of. tlio W o rld a t th e
"First C h a p te r—W h a t I t M eans to th e
G ra d u ate —P a s t a n d P re s e n t C o n traste d
1>y a n Optim ist*

ST IRTHDAYS come around
every year with a regularity
which, as one grows older,
becomes painful. The me
thodical mileposts in the
journey of life seem to slip
by faster and faster. We
have Christmas and New Year's and all
the other festivals of the year. Wo
have centennial and semi-centennial
celebrations, but commencement day
comes but once in a lifetime; the happy
days spent in school arc left behind.
But hold ou there, my young friend.
What is that I hear you say? You've
had a pretty good- time. Plenty of fun,
but mighty glad to got over it all.
Mighty glad you can see the world,
eh? Sick of books? Rather sit at a desk
and write for dear life all day, would
you? Rather run around and be errand
boy, perhaps? Rather get down to solid
business, and work from 8 until 6, than
to be able to sneak off any afternoon
and play ball ? Think you would prefer
a dusty, moldy office ten hours a day
to a bright sunny school room with per
haps a lot of pretty girls sitting around
you? Is that the idea? Seems strange,
don’t it? Not a bit of it, my boy. You’ve
got that same feeling of independence
which is common to ns all.
But what's that I hear my friend
down in the crowd say? Wish you were
back at your books, do you? Regret all
the time you wasted in school, eh?
Would like to try it over again, would
you? Happiest time of your life, did
you say? You think so, that’s all. You
couldn't be lured to go back. My friend,
you would rather get up at 4 o’clock in
the morning and toddlearound the front

H

Spring Disorder
THE HAPPY MOTHER.

At West Point reveille sounds at C
o’clock tho year round. Then tho cadet
stands in tho ranks and answers to roll
call. After this lie goes to his room, and
puts it in order for morning inspection. At
a quarter past 6 the sick call is sounded,
and at 6:20 comes inspection of barracks.
A t 6:23 tlio drum beats for breakfast,
and tho battalion marches to the building
callid Grant hail. Here there are a
number of tabk'3 where the cadets take
seats, and when the meal has been fin
ished the order is given to rise and re
tire, and each company marches out and
back to barracks.
There are two sets of officers a t West
Point—those wlto are ordered them
to instruct cadets and cadet officers.
The cadet officers consist of captains
and lieutenants of companies, sergeant
major, quartermaster sergeant, company
sergeants, corporals. One of the cadet
lieutenants acts as adjutant. The cadet
officers do not wear shoulder straps or
epaulettes, but chevrons of gold lace on
the arm. For every day there is an
officer of tho day and an officer of the
guard. The officer of the day wears his
sash over his right shoulder, and the
officer of the guard wears his sash
around his waist. They are quite mili
tary looking in their gray uniform and
cock’s feathers waving in their hats.
The cadet uniform has been substan
tially the same ever since the academy
was founded. The only officer of the
army who appears with the cadets in
their ceremonies is the commandant of
cadets, who appears at dress parade.
One of the prettiest ceremonies in the
army is guard mounting. Tliis, at West
Point, occurs a t 7 o’clock. The cadet
officer of the day and adjutant are pres
ent; the adjutant inspects thegnard while
the hand plays. This over, he presents
the guard to the officer of the day and it
is marched past in review. After the
guard has been moimted, a bugle sounds
and the academic duties for the day Com
mence. The morning is taken up prin
cipally with recitations and exercise in
the gymnasium and the riding hall.
THE HAPPY FATHER,
At 1 o’clock the cadets are marched to
dinner. Formerly the mess was very yard after a lawn mower, while last
poor, but today the cadet has no reason night’s due .percolates through your up
to complain of his rations. Major Will pers, than lib able to sleep until 8 o’clock
iam F. Spurgin is now in charge of the and have your own gentle mother come
mess hall, and here is a sample of what upstairs and tell you three or four times
he gives the cadet for one day:
in rapid succession that if you don’t get
up right away you will bo late for school.
DHEAKFAST.
Oatmeal porridge, ham omelet, French fried
Yes, you would, I know you. You
potatoes, hot rolls, milk; coffee, bread, butter,
would rather vibrate from one end of
sirup, e ta
the room to the other with a shrieking
nixxca
child in one arm and a bottle of soothing
Scotch broth, cold slaw, assorted sauces, roast
beef, new string beans with butter Sauce, uiaShcd
sirup in the other, four hours a night,
potatoes, farina cake, cream sauce.
than be kicked but of bed by your older
At 2 o’clock come more recitations till brother because you tried to steal the bed
■1, when the drills begin. At sunset the clothes away from him. Oh, those were
battalion is marched out to dress parade, happy days, were they? When you
over which tho commandant of the corps romped in the fields With never a care,
presides. After dress parade is supper, with no thought for the morrow; when
followed by a brief period of recreation. you could sneak into the pantry at any
Then a bugle announces study hours horn- of the day and abstract therefrom
till half past 9 o'clock, when “tattoo” a goodly hunk of' bread and butter; when
sounds, with “ taps” or “lights out” at 10. you used to go in swimming incognito
Tho cadets go through tlio course of and get licked because your shirt was
study by classes, each class being divided wrong side out. But bless you, my
into sections. There are four sections in friend, those cares that you didn’t have
all the studies. The best students, soon then, all the troubles, the little things
after entry, are put into the first section,; which make you walk the floor and tear
the next best into the second, and so on your hair, and which drive you to think
down to the fourth, where are usually that your lot is so much harder than the
to be found those who are hovering be lot of any one else, including Job’s, those
tween homo and a commission. Cadets things are wliat you are living for. Don’t
are continually passing from oab section you regret the time wasted over your
to another as they improve or retro books, either. If you could get back
grade. Besides the regular academic into the school .room you would study
staff there are cadet professors who are all the time, would you? You would
distinguished from tho other cadets by improve every shining minute, eh? How
a slight change in the uniform they old did you say you were? Forty? and
wear.
haven’t learned any better than that?
After the June examinations tliecorps Well, well, unwind from your brain
is marched into camp and for two some of those bandages that you have
months live the life of a soldier in the been .wrapping it up in so tenderly for
field, though the only enemy in front is the last twenty years. Sit down and
the girls who skirmish about over the think it over. And you will conclude in
plain and tempt the cadet to incur de five minutes that you wouldn't do any
merits for the sake of joining them be thing of the sort. You’ll see rigli t away,
yond “limits,” or remaining away from if you failed on that particular example
camp beyond the lima of leave.
in arithmetic, it was because you were
This year the examinations, as an having a rousing old time ■playing ball,
nounced in an order by tho superinten and that perhaps the ball was a great
dent, promulgated by the adjutant lieu deal better for you than figures; that is,
tenant, W. C. Brown, began oil the 1st better physically, and therefore men
of June, continuing till they are fin tally in the end.
ished. The members of the first class
But I haven’t said a word about the
will be graduated on Juno 12. The pro girls. You have all heard this talk
gramme of military exercises is here about tho sweet girl graduate, the deli
given:
cate bud of girlhood blossoming out
Review, Junes.
into the full blown rose of a riper wo
I xfaxtri' ........ School ot tho battalion, June 5,
Battalion skirmish drill, June 8,
manhood. Well, this is a good thought
Mortar battery drill, Junol.
for Commencement day* All these
Ap.TTT.r.raY...... Light battery drill, Juno 10.
bright young girls in them white dresses,
Sea coast battery drill, June 0,
their pretty faces glowing with the ex
School of the company and batm v-jr—
talion, June 4.
citement of the houri and with expecta
uavakit .......... School of the soldier mounted,
tion of the life which is to come. All
Juno 7.
Tory pretty, isn’t it? Now I’m no iconoelast But is this the right sort of veneer
to paint a sound healthy young woman
with? We liken them all to some deli
cate flower, and wo build hot houses for
them to live in, and every once in a
while some fair Joan of Arc, breaks the
glass and steps out, and we realize that
woman is not so weak as we have pict
ured her.What do the girls think about it? Go
around among the hundred girls in the
class and take a ballot. Ask each one if
she likes to be thought of as a delicate
flower .fit to liye only in a hot house.
How many of them will answer yes to
that?
„
Tender, did you say? Delicate, and all
that?
INTERIOR OF CHAPEL.
Book here, my friend, perhaps you’ve
bridge building.
building, .lime
U. ■
P racticalLM
Mil- (Spar
( Spar bridge
.Time 1
10.
never lived in a big city and gone slum
ITAIIY E ngi--J Pontoon bridge building, June 8.
ming down in the tenement district and
NKEUING __ ( Military signaling, June 11.
seen pale, delicate looking women living
Use of the sword and'bayonet.
Shall Abus.
June 11.
for years in an atmosphere and working
Military gymnastics, Juno 11,
a strain that would prostrate a
This order of exercises may be changed under
Sullivan
in six months.
on account of the weather, or for other
But there’s one thing yout have no
causes.
ticed. >You have seen the lines creeping
Wlien the cadet has passed liis final up and down .your own gentle mother’s
examination and is ready for a commis- face clay after day) you have watched

hi

That same fiear Taco grow a little "pS3er,'
a little sadder—you have seen her grow
ing >more patient as tho weeks and
months rolled on, but bless you, my
friend, you never stopped to think of
that then. Here is a romping, rollick
ing boy, bound to have fun, tearing his

clothes at the slightest provocation, go
ing half a mile out of his way to wade
through a puddle of dirty water, spend
ing hours devising some instrument of
torture to let loose on the delicate harp
strings of a woman’s nervous temper
ament, anything to make trouble for
his mother. But we mustn’t blame tho
boy. Hepcan’t help it, and we have all
done the same thing ourselves. But how
about the mother? How long do you
think a great strong, burly man would
stani tliis sort of thing?
You come home at night and yourwife
says to you: “Bobby lias been misbehav
ing again today, but, dear, I guess after
all you’d better let him off this once,”
and wliat do you suppose the young ras
cal has done? Oh, nothing very much.
He has only taken the five young kittens
that appeared a few days ago and buried
them alive in the back yard. Now, how
long, my friend, coukl you stand this
sort of thing? And yet your wife, pale,
delicate creature that she is, would have
a fit if Bobby were out of her sight for
more than twelve hours. Let us stop a
moment and think of wliat is going to
become of all these pretty girls who have
had their heads stuffed full of grammar
and mathematics and Latin verbs—what
are they going to be? Wives? Yes, and
mothers, some of them; but tell me, my
friends, can you bring this future that
stretches out for a woman from com
mencement day to the end—can you
bring it down to the narrow limits of a
wedding ring?
How about theold maids, then? Now,
let me whisper a word in your ear. As
a matter of fact, marriage isn’t the only
thing a woman thinks about. How
many old maids are there who are old
maids from choice? Nine out of every
ten. “How do you know?” some one in
the crowd shouts out; “you’re not an
old maid yourself.” That is so, but, my
young friend, you haven’t a maiden
aunt, have you? Come, own up now,
like a mau. Well, you don’t know any
thing about it. My son, a maiden aunt
follows right close after a mother and
grandmother in a .boy’s heart, and the
hoy generally knows how many times
she has said “No” to the most important
question in a woman’s life.
Let us take one farewell look a t these
smiling faces before the curtain falls for
ever on the last scene of school life. They
have got through the preface of the book
of tho world. To-morrow they will be
gin on the first chapter, and as the bell
rings and they fade away from our sight,
let us send forth a wish that the book
may have a peaceful and happy ending.

“I have.used two bottles of your Paine’s
Shattered nerves, area Celery compound, and it lias given entire satDrain, Impure blood, isfactlon as an appetizer and blood purffler.”
T. L. Bekneh, Watertown, Dakota.
debilitated system, all
are the natural out
come In the Spring. A
medicine must he used,
and nothing equals
Paine’s celery Com is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
endorsed by ministers, praised by
pound.- Wo Jet others druggists,
users, and guaranteed by the manufacturers,
praise us—you cannot as a spring medicine which will do all th at is
for it. Use it this spring, and see how
help believing a disin claimed
quickly i t tones you up.
terested party.
Brigadier-General W. L. Greenleat Burling
ton. V t, w rites: “ I have used Paine’s Celery Full accounts ol wonderful cures made by
Compound on several occasions, and always Paine’s Celery Compound after other medicines
with benefit. Last spring, being very much ran and the best physicians had failed, sent free.
down and debilitated, 1 commenced taking it. There’s nothing lU:e it.
Two bottles made me le d like a new man. As
Si.eo. Six for $5.00. Druggists.
a general tonic and spring medicine I do not
know ol its equal”
Wells, PaciiAnnsoN & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Q elery 0©rrap©ynd
Fyrlilse the ^loodn

I T IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES JcJaswh.

2 5

Y 'l E I .A .I R .S

Devoted to Treatment of Cironic Diseases
This extensive experience with thousands of
patients enables me to cure evciy curable case.
Those afflictedwith diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Heart. Liver. Kidneys, Ncrycs. Brain, or suffering
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,'Fouthini
Indiscretions, Caucere, Old Sores, Tumors, Fits,
any Chronic Ailment, are Invited to Call and ex
amine my record of cases cured, when hope of
enre has been abandoned. Candid in my exam
inations, reasonable in my charges, and never
encourage without a surety of success,
R atmoxd, Fen. 28,18S8.
S r . F. S . Srewer:—! received your last box of
medicine all right. I think I am much better
■than I was a week ago, I commenced to gain
strength as soon as I got the chills and fever brok
en up. I don’t have those nervous spells any
more. I don’t'eough and raise as much as I did;
what I do raise looks pretty had, but no blood,
jnst clear corruption. J have not vomited up my
food for about a week. My victuals begin to tasle
nalitrai. I have a splendid appetite.
Mrs. A. F.B erdan, Raynrand, Dak

__

__

^

ML TE5. B R E W E R ,
135 Chicago Ave., E v a n s t o n , III,

Will be at Niles.’Mich, Bond House, on Wednesday, the 10th of July.
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Ig F e v e r c , Congestion, Inflammations.. . 2 5
21 W o r m s, Worm Ifever. Worm ColiO... . 2 5

3

| " "

41

Gl

..............- - - —

rbus* Vomiting....,.., ,25

71 Co

. B r o n c h itis ............. . 2 5
oothache, Faceache.—. * 2 5
lickHeadachs, Vertigo.. , S 5
lOiDy
‘ilious Stom ach............ « 2 5
121 S u p p r e s s e s . . P
_____________
a in f u l P e r io d s . * 2 5
1. ..
2 ]. W
..........
h it e. .r too.Tuse
Profuse
P e r io
P eriods...
d s..... . . . . . *25
131 C roup. Cough, Difficult B reath ing.... * 2 5
141 S a lt R h e u m , Erysipelas*Eruptions.. , 2 5
S I5I R h eu m a tism ,R h eu m a tic P a m s ...... „2«T
I lC l F e v e r and A g u e . Chills, £In!aria..».. . 5 0
P ile s , Blind or B leed in g .............
,5 0
§ ] IVe
!>] H e

^ _ O n h in o lm ^ )y O T ^ rm k ^ g 3 jy jf l

h o m e o p a t h ig

iC n tn r rh , acute or chronic; Influenza, .AO
L W iioopin g C o u g h , Violent C oughs.. . ,50
r A sth m a , Oppressed B re a th in g ....... g5 0
■ E ar D isch arges* Impaired Hearing <.5 0
|S c r o f u la , Enlarged Glands. Swelling . ,5 0
I G e n e r a l D e b ilit y , Physical Weakness ,.5 0
I D ropsy* and Scanty Secretoms__ . . . *,5 0
S 6 e a S ic k n e s s , Sickness from. Riding . ,5 0
I K id n e y D is e a s e ...........
«,50
g fte r v o a s D e b ility , Seminal Weakfl ness, or Juvoluntary D ischarges....1« >oo
g S o r e M o n th . C a n k e r .............................
18
U rin a ry W e a k n e s s . W etting Bed.
B**
P a •in “u
fiif fP Pe r io
.......................
d s , with Spasm .......... 5 0
BD ise a se s o f th e H e a r t , Palpitation 1 .OO
St. Vlius*
Banco.. .1 .OO
E p ile p s y , Spasm, i>t.
v>tus'x>anco...i
D ip h th e r ia , U lcerated Sore Throat ,5 0
C h ro n ic C o n g e s tio n s . A E m otions 5 0

P E C 1F I
Sold by Druggists, o r rent postpaid on receipt o f

pries.—HUBrilBttVS’HEDlClXECO.IOOFoltcnSt. N.T.

H rM P H B S Y S ’
H0HS0PATHI5’VETEESTASYSPECIFICS
Fcv Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Bogs, Hogs, Poultry.
15 0 0 PA G E BOOK. o u T r e a t.
sent o f A n im als a n d
C h a rt S e n t F re e ,
Humphreys’ Med. Co., 309 Fulton St., N. Y-

EM UL

OFPI3BECOBLIVEROIL

Alm ost as Palatable as Milk.

M ARVELOUS

MEMORY
UlSGOVERYo

The Best Machine ter Harvesting Brain Ever Known.
MOST DURABLE OF A LL RENDERS.
The platform canvas only h a lf an inch away
from th e knife, sONO SHORT G RA IN o r
Less breakage and less annoyance in using it.
W EED S can hang on the cu tte r bar.
E asy w ork fo r the driver, light w ork fo r the
B est cutting apparatus—Mower Guards and
horses.
knives—th e only H arvester th a t will do
NO SEDE D R A FT , N O W E IG H T ON
GOOD W O RK IN FLAX, o r i n grassy,
HORSES’ NECKS.
weedy o r w et grain.
All
castings annealed, making them tough as
Springs in th e canvases to preserve them
w rought iron.
from damage when they shrink from expos
ure.
Simple and substantial m ain fram e and gear
ing, W A RRA NTED TO OUTLAST three
T H E A D M IRA B LE R E L IE F R A K E , r
sets o f th e complicated gearing o f o th e r
Binders.
The only durable and practical B utter, by
m eans o f which th e band may always be SATISFACTION GIVEN to E V E R T PU R
CHASER.
p u t in th e rig h t place.
t___
T H E G E L A A I F I O N HAS DONE T H E R EST W O RK ever done b y any H arvester
and Binder—the difficult crop o f 1888 proved it.
T H E C H A M P I O N is n o t an experiment, b u t the MOST RELIABLE and PRACTI
CAL and DURABLE Machine ever m ade; every feature has been proved. I t is w arranted
superior to all others.

The Warder, B o sH E &Glessnir Si
S P S IlN Q F fiE L S Q .---- MANUFACTURERS---- C H IC A G O IL L .

O n ly G c n n ln o S y s t e m o f M e m o r y T r n in ia f fi
f o u r R o o k s X e a r n e d i n o n e r e a d in g .
M in d w a n d e r i n g cu red *
E v e r y c h ild a n d a d u lt g r e a t l y b e n e fitte d Great inducements to Correspondence Glosses.
Prospectus, with opinions o f D r . W m . A . B n t a
m O !lil. th e world-fained Specialist i n Mind
D a n ie l f» r c e a l e a f T h o m p s o n , th e great Psych* L
ogistC J - M - B n c k le y * D .i> .« editorof th e Chrintm*
Advocate* Ar. JT-, R ic h a r d l* r o r to r 5 Ihe-Sclentis,
H o n s . W . W . A s t o r , J u d g e <3ib s o n 9J n c u u JL*.
B e n ia u s in . and ofcbers. sent post Trea by
_____
P ro lV A . X O I S E T T E , 2 3 T JFiftU A v c . , > . Y .

IC U R E

FITS!
"When I say Cube X do n o t mean merely te
stop them for a time, and ^then have them re«
tu rn again. I M£AN A RADICAL CURBI have made th e disease of

PITS, EFSEEPSTos?
FAEXE&G- SSCKUSSS,
A life-long study. IWARBANT m y remedy to
Core th e w orst cases. Because otherB have
failed isnorensohfornotnow receivingacure.
Send a t once fo r a treatise and a FREE DOTTLE
o f m y INTAEETBEE REMEDY. Give Express
ana P ost Office. I t costs yon nothing lo r a
trial, and it will cure you. Address

iH MAM

H .e . ROOT, &S.C., 183PearlSt.,UewYcrs

UNACQUAINTED W ITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF T E E COUNTRY, W IL L OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

S um m er T o ur s.
P alace S t e a m er s.

Lo w R a t e s .

Dariog July and August Leave

CHICAGO

Chicago, 9 A. M., 6.30 P. M

AND

St.Joseph, 2 P.M., 11P.M

St. JosepliBenton Harbor

Chicago, 3 A. M.
S t Joseph, 11 P. M»

Mammoth S te amer C it y

of

Detroit .

P our Trips p er W eek B etw een

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
PETOSZET and SATOT STB, JffARTE,

Every Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
O u r illustrated p a m p h l e t s
S a tes and Excursion Sockets w ill be fdmiohed
toy your XicketULgent, o r address
C. WHITCOMB, Cen*l Agent, Chicago, 111.
D e t r o it and Cleveland S t e a m N a v . C o .

E S T A B L IS H E D 1 8 6 3 .

THE GREAT ROCSC ISLAND' ROUTE.
(Chicago’, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.>
I t s m a in lin e s , b r a n c h e s a n d e x te n s io n s5west,
w e s t, northx
n o r t h w e s t a n d so u th w est?

in c lu d e C h ic a g o , J o lie t, O tta w a , P e o ria , LLa
a BSalle,
a lle , Moli
M oline, R o c k I s la n d m
IL L IN O IS —D a v e n p o rt, M u s c a tin e , O ttu m w aa,, Oskaloosa,
O s k a lo o s a , W e s t L ib e rty , I o w a
C ity , D e s M o in es, K n o x v ille , W in te r s e t, A tla n tic , A u d u b o n , H a rla n , G u th rie
C e n tre , a n d C o u n c il B luffs i n IO W A —M in n e a p o lis a n d S t. P a u l i n M IN N E 
SOTA—W a te r to w n a n d S io u x F a lls in D A K O TA —G a lla tin , T re n to n , C a m e ro n ,
S t. J o s e p h , a n d K a n s a s C ity i n M IS S O U R I—B e a tric e , F a ir b u ry , a n d N e ls o n
in N EB R A SK A —H o rto n , T o u e k a , H u tc h in s o n , W ic h ita , B ellev ille. N o rto n ,
A b ilen e, C ald w ell, in K A N S A S—C o lo ra d o S p rin g s, D e n v e r, P u e b lo , i n CO LO 
RADO. T ra v e rs e s n e w a n d v a s t a r e a s o f r i c h fa r m in g a n d g r a z in g la n d s ,
rd in g th e b e s t fa c ilitie s o f in teVAl«<Mn1*n
r c o m m u n ic
a tio n to o ld e r S ta t e s a n d M
t o naull
.ua ffo
____ A , a1 —sU — s
TTnwnnn flnlA w n (9a
r

.

,

.........

T H E F A M O U S A L B E R T L E A R O U TE
Runs superbly equipped Es
Rock Island, Atchison, St. t ___
apolis and St. Paul. The Favo: .
. _____ ____ . ___________________ _____
bunting and fishing grounds o f the Northwest. Its W atertow n Branch
courses through'the most productive lands o f Northern Iow a, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
’
THE SHORT L IN E V I A -SENECA A N D K A N K A K E E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison,Leavenworth,Kansas City,Minneapolis,and’St.PauL
F o r Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to an y Coupon
Ticket Office in the United States or Canada, o r address

E. S T. JOHN,
General Manager.

C H IC A G O , I L L .

-N E W

PAW TUCKET, R . I.

PATENT PROCESS FILES A 1 HASPS.
CAPACITY 1,200 DOZENPER DAY.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
O f Palace Coaches—leading all competitors in splendor o f equipment and
luxury o f accommodations—run through daily between Chicago and Colo
rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar M A G N IFIC E N T V E STIB U LE
TR AIN SERVICE.
‘
between. Chicago

sions daily. Choice o f routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, L o s
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities* Quick time,
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.
\

You should read T h e C hica 
go D aily N ews because,being
a family newspaper, it's against
the saloon; The home and the
saloon are forever opposed..
There can be no neutrals in this
war. ButTHE D a ily N ews is
temperate in temperance. I t
isn 't a prohibition organ—if s
not sure prohilMion is_ the host
way of treating the evil—but it
believes in- prohibiting the sa
loon keeper from ruling and
ruining in American society* If
you would read, and have your
family read, a nev^papcrwbich
places the interests of the home
higher than those of the saloon,
read T h e C hicago D aily
N ews. ■
Remember—Its circulation is 220,000 a day—over
at million a week—and it costs b y mail 2ycts.
* tunonth, four months $%,oof—oneccnt a d a y.

I n use SO years.—Special Prescriptions o l
•an eminent Physician. Sim ple* S a f e and Sure*

The great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting Children. Sold by all Druggists.

R e c lin in g C h a ir C a r s ..............

SIXTH
POINT

ffiUQLBD FEES.

Address,P. 0,Koxl810,ff. Y*

C O fiSU iaP T E O R , SC R O F U L A ,
G E N E R A L D E B IL IT Y , W ASTING
D IS E A S E S , EM A CIATIO N ,
C O LD S a n d CE3RON3C C O U C H S.

S A M P L E S A T O N E O R M O R E A G E N C IE S I N Y O U R C O U N T Y -

The same firm which
31 years ago com
pletely revolution
ized the Threshing
Machine trade by
in v en tin g a new
Threshing. Machine,
m uch b etter than
any m achine before
known,'—so that all
builders of the oldstyle Threshing Ma
chines stopped mak
ing them and copied
the hew machine as
closely as they dared
—have now made an
other advance, and
in their New Vibra
tor present a ThreshingM achine contain
ing entirely new fea
tures in separation
and cleaning, which
place it as far ahead
of any other as the
old V ib r a to r w as
ahead of the “End
le s s A pronV m a
chines. Every Farm
er and Thresherman
should at ones get
full information re
gard in g th e NEW
VIBRATOR, w h ieh
w ill be sent Free on
application to

141rases»i*ttb Steel EograTiBg-j

nation in the world for the relief and cure of

If You Examine li Before You Buy, You WAi Buy Only THE CHAMPION,

THE'
NEW

DB.EUHPEEEYS’BOOS
Cloth & Gold Binding

So disgolscd th a t i t can be taker,
digested, and assimllatecl by the most
sensitive stomach, when the plain oil
cannot be tolerated; and by the costs
blnatlon of the oil w ith the hypophoephites is much more efficacious.
Remarkable as z fiesU producer.
Persons gain rapidly wliiie faking is,
SCOTT’S EMULSION is acknowledgedby

T om: M asson ,

How 's This.
*We offer One Hundred Hollars Re
ward for any case of Gatarih that can
not be cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.
F . J. CHENEY & CO-, Props., To
ledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F .
J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax , Wholesale Druggist.
Toledo, Q.
W arding, K innan & Ma rtin . Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
E. H. V an H jesen. Cashier, Toledo
National Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, actii g directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of *the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

*

u m p h r e y s

E. A; HOLBROOK,

Genii Ticket SPass. Agent

Subscribe for TIE RECORD.

For sale hy WOOD & HOFFMAN.

^

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
'
(First publication May9,lSS9.)
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss—
O Iu the m atter of the estate of Theodore L.
Borden, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance o f an
order granted to the undersigned, Lucius Hubbard,
administrator o f the estate of saldTbeodoro L.
Borden, deceased, by'the H od. Judge ofFrobatc,
for the county of Berrien, Michigan, on the third
day of MayA.D. 1889, thcrewill be sold a t public
vendue, to the highest bidder, a tth e northwest
corner of the premises, in the county of Berrien,
in said state, on Saturday, the 22dday of June A.D,
l8S9, atonc o'clock in the afternoon of tbatday
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or other
wise existing at (he tim e of the death of said de
ceased, or a t the time ol sale, and also Subject to
the right of dower and the homestead tights o f
the widow of said deceased therein) the following
described real estate, lo-wit: In the township of
Galicu, Berrien connty, Michigan, the cast h alf of
tho northeast quarter ol section twenty-fom(Sl) ;flie
soutbeastfractionol qunrterofsaid section twentyfour (34); the southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of said section twenty-fonr (21). being
about 158 acres, all in township eight (8) south,
range nineteen (19) wcBtTerms made known-at time)and place o f sale.
LBG1S& HUBBARD,
' ‘ Admieistrator,
(Last puhlicatibEJuneSO, 18S9.)

